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GULF WAR REPRODUCTIVE HAZARDS 

INTRODUCTION 

The ambient environment encountered by deployed Desert Storm/Desert Shield 
personnel comprised a complex grouping of health hazards including virtually every 
known hazard class. Beyond the challenges of characterizing the chemical hazards of any 
wartime deployment, the added threat of chemical weapons use and proximity to 
chemical alarms, burning oil well tires and demolition of other chemical storage areas 
greatly enhanced the complexity of the exposure scenario. Add to this, the physical 
hazards of temperature extremes, physical exertion and noise, the biologic hazards of 
infectious diseases such as Leshmaniasis and Tuberculosis (TB) as well as the hazards of 
biological warfare agents and vaccines, and the social stresses of emergency situations 
and shift work. This constellation of hazards formed the environmental matrix in which 
deployed personnel served in the Gulf War conflict. 

The complexity of this environment, the non-fixed nature of an individual’s work 
location and the lack of record keeping for various potential exposures such as vaccines 
conspire to muddle associations between environmental exposures and health effects. 

Among the array of symptomatic complaints and health effects reported by PGW 
veterans, problems of reproductive health have also been raised. The prominence of 
questions regarding environmental exposure during PGW deployment and reproductive 
health effects track the heightened awareness of society-at-large concerning possible 
reproductive health harm from environmental causes. 

Complicating our understanding of reproductive health and environmental 
exposures, is the significant magnitude of” baseline” or “background” reproductive 
dysfunction in the U.S. For example, the proportion of infertile couples in the United 
States is estimated to range from 8% to 13% (Mosher, 1988; Pratt et al., 1984). The 
demand for physician consultation regarding infertility rose by 30% between 1968 and 
1980 (Arab and Gates, 1983). Infertility is typically defined as the inability to conceive 
after one or more years of intercourse without contraception. The conception rate per 
menstrual cycle of normal couples of reproductive age having unprotected intercourse 
approaches 50%. However, the viable pregnancy rate, i.e.. pregnancy resulting in the 
birth of a viable child, is about 25% (Soules, 1985). Estimates of total pregnancy loss, 
including very early pm-and post-implantation embryonic losses, are as high as 75% of 
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all conceptions (Arab and Cates, 1983; Kline and Stein, 1985). Major fetal 
malformations occur in about 3% of liveborn babies, and other impairments such as low 
birth weight occur in many more (Kalter and Warkany, 1983). 

Attention has turned to the workplace to assist in unraveling potential associations 
between environmental exposures (present in the work environment) and reproductive 
health. This is because many environmental toxicants have their origin in a workplace 
and are present in work settings, often at much higher concentrations than they occur in 
the wider environment. However, the study of workplace reproductive hazards has in 
many cases been hampered for several reasons including its unique challenges. Unlike 
other physiologic functions for example, reproductive function is not continuously but 
rather intermittently expressed. (Mattison, 1981; Mattison and Nightengale, 1982). 
Therefore, assessment of toxicity after exposure may be dependent on the timing during 
which an exposure took place. If the exposure was during a vulnerable period, an adverse 
outcome may be seen. Otherwise, no apparent harm may be detected. Another 
complication of reproductive toxicology is differential species effects observed from 
toxic exposure. Also, reproductive health assessment requires evaluation of a two 
persons attempting pregnancy, as opposed to the functioning of other organ systems 
which can be assessed in the individual. These physiologic differences imply the need 
for alternative approaches in studying reproductive hazards and underscore the necessity 
of evaluating both male and female members of a couple in determining reproductive 
health harm. 

However, until recently, the limited study of occupational reproductive hazards 
has focused primarily on female reproductive health. This focus has probably been 
stimulated by the entrance of women into traditional male sectors of the workforce. 
Although there are gender-mediated differences in chemically induced adverse 
reproductive outcomes, the majority of well-tested chemicals have demonstrated adverse 
reproductive outcomes in both males and females (Paul and Himmelstein, 1988). In fact, 
in recent studies, because of the accessibility of animal and human male gonads and 
gametes, more agents have been shown to be toxic to male reproductive processes than to 
female reproductive processes (Mattison, 1983). 

MECHANISM OF REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY 

Adverse effects caused by reproductive ioxicant exposure may be manifested at 
many sites in the complex pathway of reproductive function beginning with 
gametogeneses, and continuing through gamete interaction (fertilization), embryonic and 
fetal development and growth, parturition and sexual maturation of the offspring. Figure 
I displays the pathway of reproductive functions and the possible effects of toxic 
exposures. 
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Modulating the effects observed and the site of insult along this developmental 
continuum are both common toxicologic principles considered in any xenobiotic 
exposure and unique aspects of reproductive toxicity such as exposure timing during a 
vulnerable period of development. 

Toxic effects of xenobiotic exposure are classically considered to be a function of 
an exposure - effect pathway including systemic absorption, distribution, metabolism and 
clearance (excretion) as some critical cellular or subcellular interaction takes place within 
the target organ to alter normal reproductive function. Anywhere along this exposure- 
effect continuum detoxification steps may also alter the toxicity ultimately observed. 
Additionally, subsequent to insult, repair may ensue, modifying or completely reversing 
an effect. 

Reproductive toxicants may be broadly classified as direct or indirectly acting 
(Mattison and Thomford, 1989). The indirect acting agents may require metabolic 
activation before exerting toxicity, a notion reminiscent of the direct/indirect acting 
carcinogen classification. Alternatively, indirect acting reproductive toxicants may alter 
normal reproductive function via metabolism to a direct acting toxicant or by influencing 
an enzyme function such as induction or modulation of other enzymatically-controlled 
homeostatic mechanisms. 

Direct acting agents may function in one of two ways, the first is via structural 
similarity to another biologically active molecule. The best examples here arc the oral 
contraceptive drugs which act to limit pre-ovulatory gonadotropin excursions. Several 
occupational exposures to estrogenic compounds resulting in menstrual abnormalities 
have been reported in the literature (Pacynski, et al., 1971; Harrington et al., 1978). 

A second mechanism of direct - acting toxicity is that of chemical reactivity. 
Some alkylating antineoplastic drugs are commonly cited examples of this type of 
reproductive toxicant. These genotoxic compounds, capable of covalently binding with 
cellular macromolecules, are mutagenic and many are human carcinogens or teratogenic. 
(IARC, 1982). 

The special case of mutagens must be kept in mind in reproductive hazard 
identification. Although reproductive toxicologic data are often not available on specific 
toxicants, mutagenicity data often are. Certainly, a well-characterized mutagen should be 
considered a potential reproductive toxicant because of its genotoxic nature, even in the 
absence of reproductive toxicity data. In attempting to bridge the connection between 
mutagen exposure and reproductive outcome, one recent study showed a statistically 
significant difference between chromosomal aberrations in dysfertile persons with 
mutagen exposure compared to dysfertilc persons with no mutagen exposure. (Kucerova 
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et al, 1992). Figure 2 displays types of mutagenic insult and potential adverse outcomes 
from mutagenic exposure in a germ cell. 

Reproductive toxicants are generally detoxified as any xenobiotics, via classical 
phase I and phase II, metabolic enzyme systems. Non-polar compounds are usually 
metabolized by mono-oxygenases to more polar compounds before conjugation steps. 

Highly reactive compounds like alkylating agents may be conjugated, sometimes 
through an epoxide intermediate. The presence of these detoxific,ation enzyme systems 
has been documented in both ovary and testes. (Heinrichs and Juchan 1980; Mattison 
and Nightengale, 1982; Mattison et al, 1983). 

Repair mechanisms may also be activated when detoxification systems are 
saturated or impaired. Simple repair mechanisms may include enhanced synthesis of 
biologically important macromolecules. Alternatively, the DNA repair mechanism’s 
function in genotoxic insult and more commonly considered carcinogenic exposures will 
also be important for reproductive toxicants when the insult is genotoxically mediated. 
While not well characterized, limited evidence documents DNA repair capability in the 
ovulated oocyte (Perdersen and Manigia, 1978) and developing sperm (Dixon and Lee, 
1980). 

MALE-MEDIATED EFFECTS 

The biologic plausibility of male-mediated reproductive effects has been 
increasingly considered and scientific evidence for such effects has grown rapidly. 
Wyrobek has recently reviewed the evidence for male-mediated effects manifested 
beyond fertilization and the multi-generational context in which reproductive health must 
be studied (Wyrobek, 1993). 

The process of spermatogenesis, characterized by rapid cell development in the 
testes, is a likely target of mutagens which ordinarily interact with diving cells. Multiple 
outcomes could result from such interactions including male infertility and spontaneous 
abortion, Besides genotoxic mechanisms, other epigenetic and non-genetic mechanisms 
modulate male reproductive health at the level of the normal physiologic function and the 
control of erection and ejaculation. Neurotoxic agents such as lead (Lancranjan, 1975) 
and inorganic mercury (Wharton, 1983) may thus affect sexual function. 

Other effecters of sperm production and male sexual performance include 
anatomic abnormalities such as cryptorchidsm, and varicocele, infectious agents such as 
the mumps virus, host factors such as autoimmunity and high fever. (Wharton, 1983) 
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Environmental agents purported to affect testicular function include alcohol consumption; 
and cigarette smoke has been reported to cause sperm abnormalities. (Wyrobek, 1993) 

Extensively studied pharmacologic agents have also been evaluated for, or 
observed to cause, reproductive health effects. Detailed studies required in the drug-use 
approval process, as well as observational studies of therapeutically-treated patients 
combine to provide these data. Three classes of drugs have been shown to potentially 
cause some type of male reproductive health effects. These include hormones affecting 
secondary sex characteristics, sexual function and infertility, (estrogens, progesterones, 
testosterone, prednisone) alkylating anti-cancer drugs causing testicular toxicity and 
infertility (cyclophosphamide, chlorambucil) and anesthetic gases causing infertility and 
possibly increased spontaneous abortions (N,O, halogenated agents). (McDiarmid, 1994) 

Occupational studies have reliably demonstrated the often irreversible testicular 
toxicity of dibromo-chloropropane (DBCP), a herbicide. (Wharton, 1983) Other 
toxicants, especially heavy metals and neurotoxicants are also being investigated, with 
some positive evidence of lead causing sperm abnormalities at previously thought to be 
low concentrations (Lancrajan, 1975) and playing a role in paternally-mediated 
teratogenicity (structural abnormalities of the offspring). 

A male contribution to spontaneous abortion can be hypothesized via a mutagenic 
insult to the sperm (Wyrobek, 1993), paraoccupational exposure resulting in home 
contamination and maternal exposure (McDiarmid and Weaver, 1993) concentration of 
the agent in semen (Stachel et al., 1989) and direct transmission of the agent on sperm 
(Yazigi et al., 1991). 

REPRODUCTIVE OUTCOMES - BIOLOGIC PLAUSIBILITY 

With the previous discussion of mechanisms of reproductive harm serving as a 
foundation upon which to build a comprehensive assessment of potential reproductive risk 
in the Gulf, a review of the published literature, as well as reports of the Presidential 
Advisory Committee (PAC) and the Institute of Medicine (IOM), and minutes of the PAC 
hearings on Reproductive Health of Gulf War Veterans and PAC staff consultations on 
reproductive health was performed. These sources reflect similar over-arching opinion on 
the biologic plausibility of reproductive health harm, methods to ascertain potential health 
effects, strengths and weaknesses of existing evidence, and recommendations for the future. 

Adverse reproductive outcomes may be manifest anywhere along the pathway of 
reproductive function beginning with gametogenesis and extending into the post-natal 
development of the offspring. The two principal areas of concern resulting from the Gulf 
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War Conflict have centered on developmental abnormalities (malformations) and 
spontaneous abortion and infertility. 

While the prevalence of malformations is variously reported at about 3-5% of 
newborns, increasing to 10% after the first two years of life, the general public’s lack of 
knowledge of this baseline prevalence has helped to feed fears regarding clusters of birth 
defects. Epidemiologic studies to date have failed to show any excess of birth defects among 
deployed PGW veterans, although some studies are methodologically limited and others are 
ongoing. Various experts testified that chasing clusters is not a good use of the public health 
dollar when both statistical power and exposure assessment data are so lacking. As well, 
very few of the major birth defects have a recognized, discrete mechanism of causation 
making associations between outcomes and deployment exposure difficult. 

The majority of the testimony was focused on male-mediated effects due to the 
disproportionate number of men deployed (about 700,000) versus women (35-50,000), The 
most consistent opinion among experts testifying regarding mechanisms of insult resulting 
in reproductive health harm focused on germ cell or other damage by a direct-acting 
mutagenic agent, The most commonly expected outcome from such an exposure would be 
a spontaneous abortion due to non-viability from chromosomal aberrations or other insult 
in the product of conception. Other opportunities for exposure to a toxic substance included 
a discussion of transport of a toxicant in seminal fluid and secondary paraoccupational 
exposure of the woman to contaminants tracked home by the man on the clothes and shoes. 
These mechanisms have been suggested in other occupational/environmental settings and 
enjoy more relative consensus than further issues to be discussed. 

These same reports also discuss the biologic plausibility of a developmental 
abnormality (malformation) resulting from a male-mediated effect. There is less agreement 
on this point among the experts, Both genetic (mutagenic) and epigenetic mechanisms are 
discussed. There is theoretical evidence that such an outcome is possible, but the experience 
from atomic bomb offspring and cancer patients treated with alkylating (mutagenic) anti- 
cancer drugs do not consistently show increases in developmental abnormalities. This 
observation has been used to heavily weight the argument against the likelihood of male- 
mediated developmental toxicity. Some experts, however, believe there are methodologic 
reasons for these observations, including that the post-atomic bomb studies missed counting 
offspring in the first eighteen months after the bombing - the time when abnormalities would 
have been most likely to occur. (Olshan and Faustman, 1993). 

Another argument against any excess in developmental toxicity is reflected in the 
opinion of Dr. Robert Brent who believes that the expected outcome from an exposure to a 
genetic toxicant is not a specific malformation, but an increase in diseases due to a genetic 
defect generally. Dr. Brent’s opinion is that “If you’re looking for genetic effects, then you 
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should want to find an increase in genetic diseases.” (PAC Reproductive Hearing, p. 145). 
In further testimony he discusses loss of mutagenically exposed germ cells during the 
spermatic developmental cycle - the mutation is thus not seen because some of the affected 
sperm are not used (for fertilization), some are less efficient at fertilizing (or in the case of 
the egg - at being fertilized); early embryonic loss occurs during pre-implantation and early 
organogenesis (p. 15 I- 154). 

From p. 160 of his testimony, Dr. Brent states “There is no epidemiological 
information to support the suggestion that there is an increase in congenital malformations 
in the offspring of Desert Storm... The nature of the malformations, the types of exposures, 
prior studies involving human exposures to mutagenic agents and the concept of biologic 
plausibility make it very unlikely that there is an increase in the incidence of malformations 
in offspring.” From p. 161, “We would not be in the present dilemma if we had a national 
program of congenital malformation surveillance involving every birth in the U.S.” 

Dr. Bernard Robaire testified regarding animal evidence for male-mediated 
developmental toxicity (p, 180) “that giving a drug to the male can affect - can have effects 
on pre-and-post implantation loss. We also know that these effects can be reversed, and 
there is a potential for them to be passed on to the next generation.” (Refers to animal work), 
]p. 1851, Recommendations of Dr. Robaire: “If we know that chemicals do not have effects, 
if they’ve been tested and they’re not mutagenic, they’re not teratogenic, they’re not 
carcinogenic, then there’s no point in worrying about male-mediated adverse progeny 
outcome.” 

Dr. Brent clarifies on p. 187, “If you’re talking about the induction of mutations 
you don’t have a propensity to affect one gene or produce one type of chromosomal defect. 
So that what you would expect is an increase in the incidence of genetic disease.” Dr. 
Robaire, [p, 1911, “if he’s home for three months before his wife becomes pregnant, it’s 
unlikely that it would have been any chemical that he was exposed to during the Gulf with 
two qualifiers” - 1) the toxicant is not lipophilic and, 2) the effects of exposure are not to the 
stem cell. 

SELF-REPORTED REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH PROBLEMS 

There has been concern among PGW veterans regarding reproductive health and the 
questions of any adverse reproductive outcomes being deployment - related. Early versions 
of the CCEP and VA Gulf War Registry Examination questionnaires have been criticized for 
inadequate attention to these outcomes. The VA has since revised its questionnaire to 
include a more detailed reproductive health assessment. Dr. Susan Mather, Chief of DVA’s 
directorate of Environmental Medicine and Public Health relates that 53,000 veterans were 
seen using the old questionnaire and all of these people were mailed the updated version in 
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the last year. She estimated that about 20,000 had been returned, but were still being 
analyzed. She also mentioned that phase II of the Gulf War Registry Health Examination 
program, although looking at a small subset of the total population, will include an 
evaluation of spouses and children. These approaches are appropriate given the time elapsed 
since expose and the attendant epidemiologic problems which arise from this. 

EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT 

Overview 

The principal resource cited in the variety of reports reviewed regarding the exposure 
assessment performed for the presence of reproductive toxicants in the Gulf War theater is 
the U.S. General Accounting Office (GAO) report to the chairman, Committee on Veterans 
Affairs U.S. Senate. This August, 1994 document addressed a number of questions 
regarding reproductive health concerns in the Gulf, only one of which was a charge to 
characterize potential reproductive toxicants present. The report identified twenty-one agents 
distributed among three broad hazard types - pesticides, oil tires and soil samples, and 
decontaminating agents. The methodology used by GAO to assemble this list was only 
cursorily described to include interviews and document review. As well, the lack of any non- 
chemical hazards identified demonstrates a limited understanding of the array of reproductive 
toxicants with a potential role in health risk assessment. 

The classical approach in performing an exposure assessment begins with assembling 
candidate toxicants present in the exposure cohort’s environment. This process was partially 
completed by the GAO. Clearly, however, the non-chemical reproductive toxicants must 
also be cataloged. I will attempt to at least begin that process later in this report. 

After identification of hazards, the next step in an exposure assessment is the 
determination of exposure dose. It is this critical step that is always challenging, but in this 
present scenario, all but impossible to achieve. As the GAO report states, ‘I... we did not 
ascertain ,,, exposure rates for service men and service women for these toxicants... nor 
perform a risk assessment of these exposures and how they might relate to possible 
reproductive dysfunction...“. In introducing the GAO findings in testimony before the 
Senate Committee, Capitol Issue Area Director, Kwai-Cheng Chan stated that (referring to 
the twenty-one toxicants cited above), “._. the concentration levels of these compounds are 
unknown and so are the exposure rates for specific units”. 

Therefore, not only are quantitative assignments of exposure dose impossible to make 
for a given toxicant and a given service person, or even service unit, a qualitative assignment 
of exposure cannot even be reliably made. 
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Reinforcing this observation is Dr. Grace LeMaster’s testimony to the Presidential 
Advisory Committee staff consultation on reproductive health of Gulf War veterans, page 
34: ‘I... exposures cannot be characterized very well. It is my understanding that even 
vaccination records were not kept... across all these pregnancies, you have no idea what the 
exposures are, it’s almost like three strikes against uncovering anything in this particular 
situation.” 

While the absence of environmental sampling data for the twenty-one toxicants is 
understandable given the deployment scenario, as may be understood for who used how 
much pyridostigmine, the lack of performance type records, such as vaccination data, is less 
comprehensible. 

Also disconcerting are the anecdotal reports cited in the GAO report. This from page 
two of that report (referring to the hazardous exposures in the Gulf) “such as the extensive 
use of diesel fuel as a sand suppressant in and around encampments, the burning of human 
waste with fuel oil, the presence of fuel in shower water, and the drying of sleeping bags with 
leaded vehicle exhaust...“. 

It appears that the most that is possible regarding exposure assessment will be very 
coarse assumptions made about certain deployed groups. Refinement as to individual 
toxicant exposure to an individual service person will be extremely difficult. 

One potential approach to examining at least a “first cut” assessment might be that 
described in Dr. Linda Shortridge’s testimony to the Presidential Advisory Committee (page 
413). She is describing exposure assessment methodology that is being used at the 
University of Oregon and some of their epidemiologic studies. Regarding exposure 
assessment, she states, “We do, however, have an opportunity to compare and contrast 
groups of veterans who had separate sets of potential exposure, because they were deployed 
in the theater of operations for distinct identitiable periods.” This might be a potentially 
useful and “transportable” approach to at least qualitatively refine different populations who, 
because of calendar time in the theater, were necessarily exposed (or not) to some different 
toxic substances. 

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF SELF-REPORTED ENVIRONMENTAL EXPOSURES 

The 1996 summary of the Department of Defense’s (DOD) Comprehensive Clinical Evaluation 
Program (CCEP) for Persian Gulf War Veterans included data for more than 18,000 returned 
service members who requested a complete health evaluation. Part of the health evaluation 
involved questionnaire completion of a self-reported environmental history. The questions 
elicited information about food and water intake, and personal habits, such as smoking and 
exposure to passive smoke, as well as questions regarding the more uncommon chemical 
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environmental exposures. Obviously, the circumstances of exposure, and what determines the 
individual service member’s positive response, are variable Frequency of exposure is also not 
obtained by this method. Nonetheless, it gives a sketch of what individual soldiers reported. 

A similar battery of questions were included in the Department of Veterans Affairs 
(DVA) Persian Gulf Registry questionnaire. Responses elicited are displayed in Table 1. Of 
interest is the close agreement between the two sources on frequency of environmental 
exposures. Passive cigarette smoke, diesel exposure, oil fire smoke and tent heater fumes were 
most commonly reported. 

The detail of the questions in both the DOD’s CCEP assessment, and the DVA’s 
assessment are problematic. While a fairly complete “laundry list” of potential exposures is 
elicited, information regarding crucial aspects of the exposure are lost because of the way the 
question is worded. Most of the questions from both sources are worded like: “While in the 
Persian Gulf, do you believe you were exposed to any of the following?” It is not clear to the 
service member what constitutes a positive answer. For example, exposure to diesel fumes, the 
most common affirmative response reported (90% of veterans and 88% of active duty service 
members) could likely have been elicited by anyone riding in a vehicle. More discriminating 
information could have been elicited, such as attempting to determine more intense exposure, that 
is occupational diesel exposure arising from, say assignment to vehicle maintenance or transport. 
This is more infotma 
rider, which is what is suggested by an open ended question like “Have 
This simple discrimination would lend some semi-quantitative information about exposure 
intensity. The DVA questionnaire gives a good example of a simple improvement in 
questioning, which refines the information elicited. When asking about diesel or petrochemical 
exposure, it asked about skin contact. While it is understood that only so much detail can be 
captured, some simple refinement of questions could enhance the value of the information 
obtained without increasing the number of questions. The overall summary questions could be 
tightened up from “were you ever” to “were you, as part of your job duties working with”; or “did 
you have skin exposure to...“; or “other than bystander exposure, did you work with or regularly 
(detine time frequency appropriate to the substance in question) handle substance X ?” 

There are some substances which we are more interested in chronic exposure, such as 
petrochemicals, diesel and particulates, and discriminating phrases could be added to those 
questions to enhance response value. For other substances, we are interested in only one time 
exposure, such as mustard agent, but even then, we are interested in whether there was skin 
contact or true breathing of fumes, such as in a tire or explosion. 

To summarize, without adding to the number of questions either health assessment battery 
currently includes, more refinement of the language used in crafting questions, and some 
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guidance given to participants about what type of exposure constitutes a clinically important 
“yes” to the question, could greatly enhance the value of this information. 

EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT IN REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH STUDIES 

Most of the studies of reproductive health of Persian Gulf War veterans, whether they be 
those that have been completed, or those that are ongoing, suffer from extremely weak exposure 
assessment. A majority of the studies use exposure assessment definitions as simple as those 
deployed being exposed, and those non-deployed being unexposed for controls. This is clearly 
inadequate. The most seriously flawed in this regard.are the birth defects studies which generally 
use birth defects registries as reporting data bases, and compare outcome with Persian Gulf 
deployed versus non-deployed members, and there is absolutely no discussion of exposure 
assessment. An exception to this, however, is the Iowa study of regular military and National 
Guard deployed versus non-Persian Gulf deployed regular and National Guard service members. 
Here, although the only reproductive outcome surveyed for was symptoms of sexual discomfort, 
there was a much greater emphasis on eliciting a fairly detailed environmental exposure history. 

Of the studies that are ongoing, again the very large hospital based medical record studies, 
such as the Cowan and Calderon studies, as well as the Araneta studies 3,4 and 7, referred to in 
Dr. Swan’s report, all have this significant weakness of having no address of exposure 
assessment, except deployment status. Of other studies that are ongoing, several do, however, 
address environmental exposures. These include the National Health Survey performed by the 
Department of Veterans Affairs, which is going to include a detailed self report of a number of 
environmental exposures, as well as the University of Oregon’s evaluation of infertility, menstrual 
abnormalities, fetal loss and genital tract symptoms, where they arc 
detailed environmental history of physical, biological and chemical agents. The planned study 
by the KLEMM group of 10,000 Persian Gulf War deployed women compared to non-deployed 
woman, looking at infertility, pre-term birth, still birth and birth defects, has a very detailed 
environmental exposure history proposed, and includes duration of exposure before, during and 
after deployment to the same environmental hazards. This is an added strength that is not seen 
in any of the other studies heretofore. 

Also of interest, we should mention that the clinical study at the University of Cincinnati, 
looking at seminal plasma hypersensitivity reactions plans to address in a research format some 
of the environmental agents which may be active here by introducing some of these 
environmental substances in an in vitro system during the assessment of seminal plasma 
hypersensitivity. This type of inclusion of environmental effecters in a research protocol is 
something that we should like to see in future research studies. A summary of the exposure 
assessment component of completed and on-going studies is found in Tables 2 and 3. 

CANDIDATE REPRODUCTIVE TOXICANTS 
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The Government Accounting Office (GAO) was asked by the Senate Veterans’ 
Affairs Committee to specify reproductive toxicants to which deployed troops were 
potentially exposed. In their August 1994 report to the Senate Committee, the GAO 
identified three broad categories of reproductive toxicants present in the Persian Gulf area: 
Pesticides, oil fire contaminating and decontaminating agents. The GAO was unable to 
supply exposure dose data nor could they determine which specific units were exposed (if 
at all) to each ofthe agents, In addition to the agents the GAO listed, other reviews have also 
considered exposure to pyridostigmine bromide (PB), the prophylactic for nerve agent 
exposure, the various vaccine exposures, possible biologic agent exposure and mustard agent 
exposure. Reproductive and developmental toxicity data, as well as epidemiologic results, 
where available, are summarized in this section. 

As a basic summary, the description of each of the 2 1 toxicants identified in the GAO 
report which appears in REPROTOX, the database of Reproductive Effects of Chemical, 
Physical and Biological Agents is provided here (Scialli et, al, 1995). Some toxicants 
deserve a more in depth treatment which follows, Other agents, not identified by the GAO 
will then be discussed. 

Pesticides 

Adverse reproductive outcomes from pesticide exposures have been studied by 
examining the reproductive outcomes of occupationally exposed farmers and farm workers. 
Summarizing data in this way does not allow association of a specific pesticide with any 
observed outcome, but does serve to evaluate a working cohort with exposures of the class 
oftoxicants in question. 

Frequently reported birth defects observed in the offspring of pesticide-exposed 
populations include neural tube defects, limb reduction defects and facial clefts. (White FM 
et. al., 1988; Field and Kerr 1979; Balarajan and McDowall, 1983; M. Paul, 1993). Facial 
clefts and neural tube defects have also been found in some studies of herbicide exposed 
agricultural workers and in one study of Vietnam Veterans exposed to the herbicide agent 
arrange. [ Ref ] clarity on this issue has been hampered by lack of exposure data and small 
sample sizes. Limb reduction defects have been associated with residence in farming areas 
and agricultural work (Schwartz DA, et. al., 1986; Schwartz and Longerfo, 1988). 

Maternal pesticide exposure has been found to increase the risk of facial clefts 
(Brogan et. al., 1980; Gordon and Shy, 1981) and for all congenital abnormalities. There has 
also been some disagreement in the literature regarding increased risk for spina bitida with 
some reporting an increase and others not seeing one (White et. al., 1988; Gelding and 
Sladden, 1983). Also of interest, in an interview study of crop duster pilots and their sibling 
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controls, there was no difference between groups in number of birth defects in offspring 
(Roan et. al, 1984). 

The embryotoxicity and fetotoxicity of many pesticides is well documented. As well, 
a consistent association is seen with fetal death and pesticide exposure of both men and 
women (Paul, 1993). It is postulated that pesticides result in a less than expected impact on 
birth defects because fetal death results from exposure. 

Increased risks of farm worker women for spontaneous abortion and stillbirth have 
been reported (Vaughn et. al., 1984; Hemminki et. al., 1980). A study of couples who were 
vineyard sprayers in India and lived in the vineyards found an excess of spontaneous 
abortions and stillbirth than in a comparison group (Rita et. al, 1987). The pesticides they 
were exposed to included DDT, lindane, Dithane M45, metasystox, parathion, copper sulfate, 
dichlorvos and dieldrin. 

Generally these studies have examined people with an occupational exposure to 
pesticides, thus presuming a relatively longer duration of exposure opportunity and higher 
exposure intensity then would be the case of environmentally exposed persons (pesticide 
users). While adverse reproductive outcome cannot be ruled out in low level exposures to 
pesticides (OPS) for example, such adverse effects are much less likely in the 
environmentally (low dose) exposed service member population than in populations 
occupationally exposed, such as pesticide applicators and farm workers. 

With this short summary as an overview, it is clear that there is epidemiologic 
evidence for pesticides as reproductive and developmental toxicants. However, their 
contribution to an adverse reproductive outcome on an individual basis is determined by the 
toxicity of the specific pesticides, the exposure intensity and circumstances as well as 
potential host factors, and other issues such as timing of exposure in a reproductive cycle, 
as discussed earlier. In the absence of exposure assessment data, hazard identification - that 
is, identifying specific agents as possessing the toxicologic capacity to act as a 
developmental or reproductive toxicant, is the only assessment activity which is possible. 
In that light, the reproductive toxicity of the six pesticides identified by GAO are 
summarized in Table 4 and reviewed in more detail in the appendix. 
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Oil Fires and Soil Samples 

A number of toxic constituents characterize oil tire exposures, with much attention 
given to the polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon benzo (a) pyrene. 

Benzo (a) pyrene 

Environmental characterization of Kuwait oil-well tires indicated the likely presence 
of numerous genotoxic contaminants. Mutagenic products of combustion including 
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) such as benzo (a) pyrene (BAP) were a concern in 
performing a health risk assessment for troops deployed to Kuwait in June - September, 
1991. As part of a larger health assessment of these troops, the U.S. Army Environment 
Hygiene Agency (USAEHA) assessed the potential for mutagenic exposure. The study 
employed a generic measure of mutagen exposure, sister chromatid exchange (SCE). 

Elevations of baseline SCE frequencies have been employed as indicators of human 
genotoxic exposure to a number of environmental agents (Hansteen, 1982; Sorsa and Yager, 
1987) including polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (Rudiger et al., 1976; Dosaka et 
al., 1987). 

Frequencies of sister chromatid exchange (SCE). a measure of genotoxic exposure, 
were assessed in military troops deployed to Kuwait in 1991. Soldiers completed health 
questionnaires and had blood collected prior to, during and following deployment to Kuwait. 
Frequency of spontaneous SCE was determined on blood samples as a measure of mutagenic 
exposure and are displayed below in Table A. Compared to pre-deployment baseline SCE 
frequency means, levels obtained two months into the Kuwaiti deployment were significantly 
increased (P < 0.001) and persisted for at least one month after return to Germany. Outcome 
was unaffected by known personal SCE effect modifiers including smoking, age, and diet. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________Tab~~ 

A. Comparisons of SCE frequencies for soldiers prior to, during and post deployment to 
Kuwait 

n Prior During Post 

50a 4.33b + 0.07~ 5.12 & 0.09 
35 4.3gc i 0.09 5.28 + 0.12 
26 4.41c.d f 0.1 Jc,d 5.11 +0.16 5.29t0.15 
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aThe number n varies due to differences in soldiers available for phlebotomy during each 
collection mission. 
bp < 0.0001 comparing ‘Prior’ to ‘During’, paired t-test. 
cp < 0.0001 comparing ‘Prior’ to ‘Post’, paired t-test. 
dp < 0.001 comparing ‘Prior’ to “During’ paired t-test, 
eMean & SE of individual means of SCEs per cell. 

This study reveals a highly significant increase in mean SCE for a population of soldiers 
serving in Kuwait while oil-well fires burned. This increase persisted for at least one month 
following return to their pre-deployment assignment in Germany. 

Health concerns related to military service in Kuwait at the war’s conclusion focused on 
consequences of exposure to constituents of smoke from burning oil well tires including 
potentially carcinogenic PAHs. 

The genotoxicity of air particulates isolated during the Kuwait oil well tires was 
demonstrated by Kelsey et al. (1994) who reported a dose-response relationship for SCE 
induced in vitro with air particulate collected in Kuwait. However, a particulate sample 
collected in Washington, DC showed similar results, although not with the same intensity 
as the Kuwaiti sample. Kelsey also reported slight increases in the mutation frequency of 
the hprt locus induced by both particulate samples, with the Kuwaiti sample being more 
mutagenic. This study failed to demonstrate PAH-DNA adducts through 32P-post-labe11ing 
experiments in a human lyphoblastoid ceil line treated with the particulate samples. Darcey 
and colleagues also failed to show differences in levels of PAH-DNA adducts in 
lymphocytes of nine workers fighting oil tires in Kuwait (Darcey et al., 1992). 
These observations suggest that other constituents of combustion products rather than PAHs 
may be responsible for the genotoxicity reported by Kelsey et al. 

Environmental exposures not due to burning oil fires may have also caused the 
observed increases in SCE. There are several reports of increased SCE due to stress. One 
paper reported SCE elevations in bone marrow after rats were exposed to various stresses 
such as noise and foot shock (Fischman and Kelly, 1987). A human study on five volunteers 
showed a significant increase in SCE after sleep deprivation (Bamezai and Kumar, 1992). 
Stresses due to deployment must therefore be considered a potential SCE effector. 

SCE frequency has been increased in three subjects recently vaccinated against 
measles (Knuutila et al., 1978). However, conflicting data have been observed from 
smallpox vaccine (Lambert et al., 1979; Kucerova et al., 1980). The study cohort received 
immunoglobulin prior to deployment, but no other uniform group of injections was given. 
However, individual soldiers may have received immunization to complete a required 
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schedule for deployment. The effect of immunoglobulin injections on SCE frequency is not 
reported in the literature. 

Desert deployment also presents exposure to silica sand. The ability of alpha quartz 
and tridymite to induce SCE in lymphocyte culture with monocytes has been reported 
(Pairon et al., 1990). 

While difficult to assess, soldiers may have had pesticide exposure as well. SCE 
increases have been widely reported in pesticide-exposed working populations such as 
florists and nursery workers (Doulout et al., 1985; Rupaet al., 1991; DeFerrari et al., 1991). 

Principal activities of the troops in Kuwait evaluated in this study did not involve oil 
well tire suppression or combat, but included vehicle equipment operation, maintenance and 
repair, as well as patrolling and maneuver, and didactic training. It is assumed that technical 
job duties were similar in Germany and Kuwait, although slight differences in materials 
(such as degreasers) cannot be dismissed as an effector of SCE outcome. 

The authors concluded that although a statistical increase in SCE frequency has been 
demonstrated in troops deployed to Kuwait, implying a genotoxic exposure, multiple 
candidates exist as the potential cause of this observation. At present, SCE elevations are 
thought to measure exposure to some genotoxic agent, but the long-term health consequences 
of this phenomenon have not been determined in this or other populations’ exposure to 
genotoxicants. (McDiarmid, et al., 1995). 

Another aspect of the Army’s larger health risk assessment determined environmental 
PAH exposure which revealed low ambient levels of PAHs in the areas where soldiers were 
working in Kuwait. As well, measures of PAH interactions with human blood lymphocyte 
DNA (PA1 l-DNA adducts) and aromatic-DNA adducts were at their lowest levels in Kuwait 
compared to levels in Germany. (Poirier M. et al., in preparation). These results suggest that 
the SCE elevations observed by McDiarmid’s group in this same cohort of soldiers are not 
due to environmental PAH exposure. It is important to realize however, that this group of 
soldiers was deployed in the June-September, 1991 time frame, and their duties did not 
involve oil well tire suppression, thus their proximity to the burning wells was not a likely 
risk factor, nor can these exposure circumstances be widely attributed to other deployed 
units. There is limited evidence, however, that environmental PAffs and BAP may not have 
played as significant a role as anticipated in potential health risks to soldiers during 
deployment. 

The Reproductive and Developmental effects of selected oil fire and soil sample 
contammants are summarized in Table 5 and reviewed in detail in the appendix. 
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Decontaminating Agents 

A principal constituent of the decontaminating agent DS, is the compound ethylene 
glycolmonomethyl ether, 2-ME. DS2 was produced by the U.S. Army Chemical 
Biological Defense Agency and used during the gulf war. 

2-ME and a related compound, ethylene glycolmonoethyl ether (2-EE) are widely 
used in industry in paints, varnishes, and thinners, and as solvents in the textile and semi- 
conductor industries. Health effects data in animals and humans, together with estimates of 
large numbers of workers potentially exposed (850,000 U.S. workers, according to NIOSH) 
has prompted the OSHA to begin rule-making to limit worker exposure to 0.1 ppm for 2-ME 
and 0.5 PPM for 2-EE for an eight hour time weighted average (TWA) exposure. This is the 
first OSHA rule-making specifically driven by the adverse reproductive health effects of a 
workplace agent. From the proposed OSHA rule: 

“Health effects data from experimental animal studies clearly and consistently show 
that 2-ME, 2-EE and their acetates produce dose related adverse hematologic. reproductive 
and developmental effects. These effects include testicular damage, reduced fertility, 
maternal toxicity, early embryonic death, external, skeletal and visceral malformations, 
delayed development, and adverse effects on the blood. Evidence also indicates that both 
inhalation and dermal exposures are significant routes of exposure for glycol ethers and the 
induction of adverse effects, In addition, persons occupationally exposed to 2-ME and 2-EE 
through inhalation and dermal exposures have exhibited adverse reproductive and 
hematologic effects. Although not as extensive, in major part due to methodological 
limitations, the human data are nevertheless highly consistent with and supportive of the 
strong body of data in experimental animals showing adverse hematologic, reproductive and 
developmental effects.” 
CFR Vol. 58, No. 54, Mar. 23, 1993. 

Pyridostigmine Bromide 

Pyridostigmine bromide (PB) is a cholinergic agonist used in the treatment of 
myasthenia gravis. PB has not been demonstrated to cause increased congenital defects in 
rats, when exposed throughout pregnancy (Levine, 1991). A number of myasthenic women 
treated with PB during pregnancy have not had adverse effects in offspring attributed to the 
drug (Pleuche, 1979). The American Academy of Pediatrics and the WHO working group 
on drugs and lactation have classified pyridostigmine as compatible with breastfeeding 
(AAP, 1994; WHO 1988). 

Other Chemical Exposures 
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In examining the reproductive health of the Gulf War deployed population, 
information may be gained by examining data from working populations exposed to some 
of the same constituents thought to be present in the Gulf. A recent epidemiologic review 
of the experience of paternal exposure and spontaneous abortion experience (Savitz et al., 
1994) may provide some insight into the present analysis The authors reviewed 39 studies 
performed in the previous I8 years examining the relation between paternal exposure and 
spontaneous abortion. They considered comments on study quality, including method of 
data collection and verification, power, response rates and other methodologic effecters of 
outcome. The reported outcomes were based on several groupings of hazard types, some of 
which are pertinent to gulf war exposure. 

Several studies document elevated relative risk (RR) for spontaneous abortion in 
workers exposed to metals based on job title or employment sector such as a study of copper 
smelter workers (exposure to lead, arsenic, mercury and cadmium) with a RR=].5 (95% 
C.I.=O.9-2.3) (Beckman and Norstrom, 1982). Others, more methodologically robust 
regarding exposure assessment, showed good evidence for a link between paternal exposure 
for heavy metals, particularly mercury (Alcser et al., 1989) and lead (Lindbohm et al., 1991b; 
Cordier et al., 1991). Negative studies in mercury exposed dentists (Brodsky et al., 1985) 
and in potentially lead exposed job titles (Lindbohm et al., 1991 b) also must be mentioned. 

Another category of toxicant exposure reviewed by Savitz for relation to spontaneous 
abortion was that of the group rubber, plastics and solvents. This group included agents such 
as vinyl chloride, totuene, benzene, trichloroethane and “petroleum refinery products”. Many 
of these agents appear in the lists of toxicants potentially found in the gulf environment. 
Taskinen et al., 1989, performed a particularly careful exposure classification, and found a 
RR=2.3 for exposure to organic solvents in general and RR=l.5 for toluene exposure. An 
association with gasoline or benzene exposure in petroleum refineries reported a RR=2.2 and 
for trichorethane and methylene chloride exposure a RR=1.8 (Lindbohm et al., 1991a). A 
1976 study of spouses of vinyl chloride exposed men found a RR=l.S, with an enhanced 
effect among younger fathers (RR=3.7). (Infante et al., 1976). Several studies failing to 
identify excesses in dry cleaning, or rubber workers (McDonald et al., 1989) and a number 
of other solvents [Lindbohn et al., 1991a] were stronger methodologically in Savitz’s view 
(Savitz et al., 1994). He comments however, that the weaknesses of many of the negative 
studies do not exonerate the toxicants considered. 

Savitz also reviewed exposures to hydrocarbons and exhausts and found generally 
null results with the exception of Lindbohm’s finding of a RR=I.4 for chimney sweeps and 
1.5 for refinery workers (Lindbohm et al., 1991a). 

There are few data on the potential impact of particulate exposure on reproductive 
health. However, one in vitro study of human sperm motility exposed to diesel particle 
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extracts showed moderate but progressively stronger effects on motility with duration of 
exposure and increased dose (Fredricsson et al., 1993). 

Non-Chemical Hazards 

A number of non-chemical hazards have been identified which may impact the 
reproductive health of the Persian Gulf deployed. These hazards have been recently 
reviewed by Agnew et al., 1991 and are summarized in Table 6 (see end of document). 
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Heat 

A hazard deserving specific discussion is heat. Heat causes well documented insult 
to the spermatogenic process (Henderson et al., 1986). Human sperm number decline and 
morphology is altered with an increase in ambient temperature (Mieusset et al., 1987a; 
Procope, 1965). This effect is apparently reversible, but time to normal sperm production 
is a function of degree and duration of hyperthermia experienced. 

Biohazards 

Exposure to various biological hazards including some uncommon and exotic 
organisms has been written about regarding PGW deployment, although not specifically 
regarding an adverse reproductive outcome. Biologic hazards, particularly viruses, are 
notorious reproductive and developmental toxicants and the more celebrated examples are 
outlined in Table 2. 

SUMMARY 

To sum up, various diverse and classical reproductive and developmental toxicants 
were apparently present in the gulf war theater of operation, allowing a partial hazard 
identification assessment to be made. As previously discussed, however, the absence of data 
regarding exposure concentration, duration and scenario details for personal and even troop 
unit exposure all but precludes our ability to perform a true risk assessment regarding 
abnormal reproductive and developmental outcomes. There are some lessons to be learned 
from this episode, however, and some recommendations to be made that may assist in 
preventing repetition of such a problem in future conflicts. 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE GULF WAR 
REPRODUCTIVE HAZARDS PROJECT 

Prior to making my recommendations, 1 would first like to comment on the 
recommendations that the GAO made in their testimony from August 5, 1994 regarding 
reproductive hazards during Operation Desert Storm. They made four recommendations at 
that time. The first was to guide the Secretary of Veterans’ Affairs to direct a revised and 
expanded questionnaire and to re-register veterans who had already completed the VA 
registry examination in order to include reproductive health endpoints in their surveillance. 
I understand that this is already being done. 
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Secondly, they recommend that the Environmental Protection Agency, Department 
of Health and Human Services and DOD make additional scientific inquiry into possible 
synergistic effects of multiple exposures to hazards found in the Persian Gulf War. This 
needs to be commented upon. This would be an extremely difficult task in that even some 
of the individual hazards have not adequately been reviewed for reproductive and 
developmental toxicity, and more importantly, the exposure assessments are so poor that it 
is hard to see the sense that this suggestion makes. It would not be a good use of the public 
health dollar to start here. Rather, there are some more fundamental issues that need to be 
addressed by DOD that include exposure assessments and basic hazard surveillance. 

The GAO’s third recommendation involved establishing baseline data on various 
reproductive outcomes, including birth outcomes, infertility and miscarriage rates among 
active duty military, reservists, presumably before future conflicts. While this is a laudatory 
notion, it is extremely complicated, though less daunting than their follow-up suggestion 
which is to ascertain exposures of reproductive toxicants and some type of a warning system 
when the concentrations of exposure rise to what they call “dangerous levels in future 
conflicts”. It is unclear to me how this could be done and what is a realistic way of 
monitoring this separate from a more basic approach which is to use a classical industrial 
hygiene hierarchy of control technology which I will say more about in my 
recommendations. 

The fourth GAO recommendation was that the DOD should develope procedures to 
better ensure that troops are informed of possible reproductive toxicants before future 
deployments and to monitor exposure levels to such hazards, Again, the hazard 
communication piece of this recommendation is appropriate and can certainly be built into 
existing training. The notion of monitoring exposure concentrations, however, is a little 
more naive. I think that it is more likely that exposures can be minimized by substitution and 
elimination of known reproductive toxicants where possible, which included the minimizing 
of inappropriate use of certain reproductive toxicants that have been reported by GAO and 
I am going to discuss further below. 

Recommendations 

I. My first recommendation would be to “stop stupid stuff’. This is language used in 
agency parlance to mean do not keep doing things that are not defensible. Examples here 
are those documented in various testimony, including the use of diesel fuel as a sand 
suppressant and using leaded gasoline exhaust for drying sleeping bags. These presented 
absolutely preventable and inappropriate overexposure to reproductive toxicants in the 
Gulf War theater. These types of examples of easily preventable scenarios are those that 
need to be included in some type of a hazard communication course or program for all 
deployed, especially for those that are going to be supervising ground troops. 
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2. There is a need to develop an environmental hazardous materials tiered training program. 
1 would suggest here an approach similar to the National Institutes for Environmental 
Health Science (NIEHS) model for workers exposed to hazardous materials (hazmat). 
There are three or four tiers of training, the first being the most basic and the shortest, an 
awareness level of training, the second being more comprehensive perhaps for someone 
who will have some response capability, and finally a third and higher levels, perhaps a 
master or trainer level where there is much more detail pursued. This approach is based 
on a National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) standard on Professional Competence 
of Responders to Hazardous Materials Incidents O\JFPA 472). The general purpose of 
the standard is to reduce the number of incidents, injuries and illnesses resulting from 
hazmat incidents, The scenarios reported of the inappropriate overexposure by using 
toxic substances in the wrong way, I think, are the best examples of case studies that 
could be used to promote the notion that there is a right way and a wrong way to handle 
a hazardous substance. In addition, the hazardous materials training can include some 
of the various health effects training and could be very similar to the hazard 
communication training that is required in various work places and also has been 
suggested by a number of experts who have testified in the various forums that were 
convened to examine this problem. This also would mirror recommendations for training 
that the GAO made as well. 

3. Medical records for vaccinations and other types of health interventions must be kept. 
It is incomprehensible that these data were not kept during the Persian Gulf War conflict. 
Electronic dog tagging and other types of electronic code readers could be used and are 
used throughout the military to keep track of a number of less important issues and there 
really is no good explanation for failure to complete these types of records. 

4. Documentation of pyridostigmine bromide directions given to troops needs to be made. 
In addition, because of the question about the potential toxicity of pyridostigmine 
bromide and the questionable evolution regarding safety available in the literature, it 
makes sense to be more careful regarding the hazard communication training that goes 
on for pyridostigmine bromide and to give consideration to how usage of pyridostigmine 
bromide could be tracked in conflict situations. 

5. Serious consideration needs to be given to establishing a birth defects registry. GAO 
recommends looking at various outcomes in the military as a baseline, but other experts 
had also suggested that this really needs to be something established on a national basis. 
Precisely because of our inability to look at national norms, our current dilemma of 
trying to measure an excess of some type of untoward event in the deployed has been 
confounded. It is quite clear that much more of the public health dollar has been spent 
than would have been necessary had these types of registries been in place. The DOD 
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could go a long way as a significant partner to HHS in contributing funding to assist in 
setting up this very needed national resource, and it is clear that the DOD would be a 
significant recipient and beneficiary of this resource in future conflicts. 

6. The recent down-sizing of occupational medicine capacity in the Army at the Center for 
Health Promotion and Preventive Medicine (USACHPPM), Aberdeen, Maryland and the 
apparent lack of recognition of the need for this expertise by the Army needs to be 
addressed. Many of the above cited “stupid” practices and under-recognition of toxic 
hazards would have been readily recognizable and easily prevented by occupational 
medicine personnel who possess training and expertise in toxicology and hazard 
prevention. The future likelihood of deployments involving ever-more complex toxic 
substances in weapons systems, CW counter measures, other medications and the 
chemical exposures of deployment itself suggest the strategic need for a substantial 
occupational medicine expertise. 
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Table 1: Frequency of Self-Reported Environmental Exposures in 
Gulf War Veterans (GWV)” and Active Duty Service Member (ADS) b 

EXPOSURE 

Passive Cigarette Smoke 
Diesel/Other Fuels/Petrochemical Fumes 
Oil Fire Smoke 
Tank Heater Fumes 

Pyridostigmine Bromide 
Personal Pesticide Use 
Burning Trash/Feces 

Skin Exposure to Fuel 
ATE Non-US Food 
Chemical Agent Resistant Paint CARC) 
Solvent /Pa& 

Anthrax Immunization 
Ate Contaminated Food 
Microwaves 
Bathed in Contaminated Water 

Bathed in Non-Military Water 
Bathed in/Drank Non-US Water 
Botulism Vaccine 
Depleted Uranium 

Nerve Gas 
Took Oral Meds to Prevent Malaria 
Mustard Gas/Blistering Agent 
Chemical Alarm 

Witnessed Casualty 
Witnessed SCUD Attack 
Witnessed Actual Combat 
Wounded in Combat 

POSITIVE RESPONSE 
GWVa (%) ADSb (%) 
88.5 88 
90.4 88 
12.6 71 
66.6 70 

64.2 74 
66.7 66 
73.9 N/A 

73.1 NIA 
71.3 66 
34.5 47 
53.6 48 

48.7 49 
33.2 21 
34.2 NIA 
28.6 20 

30.5 N/A 
N/A 32 
26.8 26 
14.2 15 

14.1 61 
NIA 22 
N/A 25 
NIA 65 

N/A 56 
N/A 54 
N/A 37 
N/A 2 

a = F‘“rn onicr “‘Public He&b & Environmenlal Hazard 
I. WA. “Revxw of WA ~cvised ~u,f war ~cgirt~ & In-Pauent Trcarment Filer (12197) N = 10.075 
b = Prrcen, bared on panicipam who answered Ycr or No (rrciuder ““how”, from DOD CCEP far PGW Velera~ (4196). 

N = 18.075 

i:diveuser\occmed\all\du\melissal 
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1 .AIITIIOR (\‘EAR) / DESCRIPTION ( REPRODUCTIVE OUTCOME / EXPOSURE 
ASSESSMENT 

Stretcll ( / 995) . Self-report questionnaire . Menstrual difficulties . Comment on Oil Fires 
. Depioysd-VS.non-deplo?ed 
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J.\l<l.l.: 3: I~:I’ll)I_~11()1.()(;l(‘ S1‘1il)ll~,S OF I~I~l’IIoI~I:~‘I‘I\‘I~ III:;\l,lll (cI1I<I<l~u’I‘I.\’ o\(;oIs(;) 
IlXI’OSlil<l: ASSI<SS~Il~:Sl‘ C:ONSII)I:I~;\‘I’IONS 

SIU~!, 4 i9Nl IRC) . Female PGW (deployed) - vs- 

,ialdclon) non-deployed 

Su,dy 77 (NHRC) . PGW Veterans vs - non-deploye 

( .A rnncta) 
Clinical Study in iCinninnatla. l PGW Velerans (male) vs non- 

Oi,i<>) (Ilern~rcill) dcploycd 

IFcnsiblii! Stud! CRDAII . I’(;\\: Vc~ci;llls \\ Illill-il~jll~l\c 

(IkMS) 
Naiional Health Surwy (Kang) l Random sample 

15.000 GWV vs 
15; 000 Non-deployed 

1Jniversity of Oregon . GWV deployed Xi90 8’91 

(McCauley) 

Klemm Group . 10,000 women PGW vs non- 
deployed 

11: REPRODUCTIVE OUTCOME EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT 
. Reproductive ouIcomes . None 

d 

il 

! 
.I 

. Birtll dcfccls 

. Premaiunty 

. Eckmicimolar ~)reonancrzs I I 

. Complications of Labor-Delivery 

. Infertility/miscarria~e . No exposure infomntion in phase 
I except field of operation 

. Phase II quest&mare not yet 
available. 

. Birth defects . No exposure assessment 

~* Seminal plasma hypersensitivity l In-viva exposure to environmental 

rciuiw 3l!?!,k 
. i‘nng~~lilill nnnlni>lies ililitli:ds l 1 

ifuslbllily >~ud!, 
. Adtcrhe wproducti\c 0~1Icomes In l Det;~il~d Ai-lcpurted 

veterans~‘families e,i\ironm~Illal csposures 

. Infenilit) . Detailed environmental history 

. Menstrual abnormalities (chemical, biological, physical 

. Fetal loss StWSSOrS) 

. Genital tract symptoms 

. Infertility . Detailed environmental exposure 

. Preterm birth history 

. Stillbirth . Length of exposure to these 

. Birth defects endpoints - before, during and 
after PG w 
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TABLE 4: SUMMARY OF SELECTED 
REPRODUCTIVE/DEVELOPMENTAL EFFECTS OF PESTICIDES 

AGENT ANIMAL EFFECTS HUMAN EFFECTS 
Carbaryl (Sevin) (OP) l Developmental/malformations l Little data on developmental or reproductive risk 
Dichlorvos (DDVP) (OP) l Developmental and l No references 

Reproductive abnormalities 
Diazinon (OP) l Teratogenic in birds l Insufficient data regarding human development 

l Stillbirths in dogs 
Ethanol l Fetal alcohol syndrome (FAD) 

l Malformations/Mental retardation 
Lindane (Hexachlorobenzene) l + Genotoxicity in vitro l Transplacental transfer 

l Testicular toxicant in animals l Excreted i:r breast milk 
. ? estrogenic properties 
l Little evidence of human toxicity reported 

Warfarin l Teratogenic (skeletal defects) 
l CNS defects 

(See appendix for review of tindings by agent and citations) 
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TABLE 5: REPRODUCTIVE/DEVELOPMENTAL EFFECTS OF SELECTED OIL FIRE AND SOIL 
SAMPLE TOXICANTS 

AGENT ANIMAL EFFECTS HUMAN EFFECTS 
Arsenic . Teratogenic in animals l Transplacental Transfer 

. One report of neonatal death 

Benzene l Genotoxic . Tranrplacental Transfer 
. FetotoxiclTerarogenic l Chromosomal aberrations 

CNS defects in organic solvent exposed 

women (Holinberg. 1979) 

Benro(a) Pyrene . Transplacental transferladduct formation 
l Embryotoxicitylmalformafions 

l Sperm effects in rats 

Cadmium . Teratogenic or embryolethal in several species l Placental toxicity 
. Testicular toxin/sperm effects . Found in breast milk 

. ? relation to low bitth weight 

Hexachlorobenzene . Transplacental transfer . Transplacenial transfer 
. Mammalian ovarian toxicity . Eliminated in breast milk; “pink sore” in 

poisoned children 
. Present in follicular fluid of women under - 

going IVF 

Lead 

MeWIry 

Nickel 

Pentachlorophenol 

Toluene 

Xylene 

. Transplacental transfer l Transplaccntal transfer 

. Malformations in animals l Stillbinhs/miscarriage 

. “Behavioral Teratogen” . Behavioral Teratogen 
l Sperm abnormalities 
. ?aborifacient 
l Teratogenic in organomercwy fan 
. Inorganic Hg in placenta of dental workers 
. ? of spontatxous abortions from exposed 

fathers 

l Present in breast milk 

l Congenital abnormalities/growth retardation l Transplacental transfer 
l Genotoxicity/spen” head abnormalities in mice l One report of malformed infant death 

. Transplacental transfer l Present in semen of workers and associated 
l Fetotoxic wi&hromosomal abnotmalities 

l No reports on human pregnancy 

. Chromosomal damage in bone marrow l Transplacental transfer 

. Fetal abnonalities l Congenital abnormalities in occupationally 
exposed and toluene abusers 

. May be Fetotoxic . Considered low-likelihood to cause 
reproductive harm 

(See appendix for review of findings by agent and citations). 
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. Table . Yiral InfectIons of Concern to the Pregnant Worker 

Transmission Effecrt Inienttnfion 

3lv Sexual contact, Prtgllanqv may favor Universal precautions. No 
parenteral exposun? to prognx.siw ofdisease. n?s!aictions necessary. 
infected blood or blood High neonatal morbidity/ 
products. Semcon- mortality. 
version after needle stick 
exposure <OS%. 

XV Close contact with Congenital microcephaly, Infectious precautionr 
infected body fluids growth &ardation. F&assignment not necessa.;~. la 
hE.uaIIy s?xd). .50% hearing loss, nauroiogic increased aeroconversion rates in 
of women immunr Viral ptoblems. 40% infection health care workers. Stress 
shedding in urine of rateininfantsbomto bygiuric measure 9 among day 
children in day care mothers with primary care and school teachers. 
centers common. infection during first half 

of pregnancy. About lf5 of 
infected infants have 
m-ious sequaiae. 

Hepatitis B Contaminated needle Neonatal chronic HBV Offer hepatilis B vaccine to 
sticks. blood exposures. carrier state, with 25% employees in high risk 
sexual contact. developing cirrhosis or ocmapatio~ infectious 
Seroconversion after hepatoccllular carcinoma. precautions. Neonatal HBIG and 
needle stick exposure vaccine affe&.ive in preventing 
from #e” antigen positive chronic her state 
patient 20%. 

;ubella Respiratory mute; close Congenital cataracts, Proof of immunity by titre or 
;erman personal contact_ Virus cardiac defects, deafness. vaccination prior to anployment 
IeasIer) shed in pharyngeal Malformation rate up to in high-risk oanpations. Vaccine 

secretions, open iesions. 50% with first trimester not recommmded during 
urine. stool. infection. pregnaay. Non-immune 

employaas shoald avoid contact 
with r&alla-infected individuals. 

Iuman Respiratory route; dose Usually mild, self limited Infectious pzwautiona Serologic 
WVOVitUS contact: infected blood or illness in &ldm and tests available for pregnant 
19 blood products. adults. Fersi hydmps, fetal woman to doaxmmt ncent 

Secondary attack rate death. Risk of I319 infection or fmscaptiiility. 
50% for susceptible associated reta1 loss <IO% Reassignmmt ofnon-immune 
household contacts. 20- in studies to date. amployaas does not pravent tisk 
30% for school st.a!x ofcommunity acquired disease 

alicella Respiratory mute. Pneumonia in pregnant Pregant woman without pmofof 
hicken Highly COII~S~~OUS, Most women may be serhs. immunity should avoid contact 
IX) adults immune. Risk of congenitnl varicella with infectad individuals. Offer 

after first trimester infec- VZIG witbin 96 hours ofexposure 
eon appmr 4%. Ifmater- r0 snspactible pragnant women 
nal infection in perinatai and to naonatas born to mothers 
period. 50% of infants in- with onsat ofcbicken pox <4 days 
fected with 20% mortality. before daiivery. 

eon Paul and KU-. 1990 
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246-l CARBARYL. CAS 63.L?S-2. 

&baryl (Sevin) is me of Ibe oldest and mo$t widely used c&- 
bamate insmicida. Like the ahcr c&am&es. it is an anti- 
cholinerte:rare. Repmduaion and tenmlogy saldiu have ball 
pmfomxd in a numtu of spa+. In pqimnt mice. arbaryl 
administration at up u) 30 mgikglday in tbc &a failed to in- 
CRUC advcnc pregnancy OuIcomc a abllmlnal dcvelopmcnl of 
mcoffspring(l).Thirrmdywaraiiidrcdbsurrcthelopdow 
hikd to produce malmlal Ioxicity. A aaudy usiag up to 464 
mgtkg by injection produced mamml toticilY P dcas of 1W 
mg&gormorx.Aniwxase in birth defects in one tin oflhac 
mice wzz seen at the macmally toxic dose5 (2). Another study 
gave more than I gfkg/day cartwyl in the diet of pregnant mice 
Maternal toxicity was manifat as a damase in weight gain but 
no i-e in birth defects was seen in rhc offspring (3). As in 
mC mouse studies. tuatogmicity has not ban found afta the 
administtation of carbaryl to pregnant rats in toxic doses (4-Q. 
A study in which matemally toxic doses of carbaryl were ad- 
mininscd 10 pregnant hamsters and guinea pigs. and similar 
high doses to pregnant rabbits. showed M significant increases 
in malformations except minor skeletal anomalia id chc guinea 
pig fetuses (9). In anodxr rabbit study, toxic doses of ux) 
me/kg/day to the molher were arrociated with an imxaw in 
omphahxcls in the offspring (3). In pregnant sbxp. 250 ppm in 
the diet was associated with a vay small and passiblybasignif- 
icant incidence of ventricular sepml defect in the &spring (IO). 
In bedglcs. thru studies have awciatcd cabaryl admini.StntiOIl 
during pregnancy with an iaaease in varied congenital rmmn- 
alia in tic offspring. one at 5 mg/kg or above and the other IWO 
at 6.23 ms/kg or above (1 I-13). Considerable mammal and fetal 
toxicity occurred at thcsc doses and an incwc in terata due to 
general maternal toxicity cannot k mlcd out. Although only 
small numbxs of animals wax studied (14.15). carbql treat- 
ment of pregnant monkeys at up to 20 mglkgiday was not msc- 
c&cd with bind defects in the offspring. 

Animal repmduction smdia show an incwsc in ~rptidns 
ud fetal deaths when matcmally toxic dses of carbaryi UC 
given. Stud& in pigs demonstrate imp&d failby (13) and 
multiple generation studies in rats and gerbils (7.16) alro ahow 
daises in fertility and incr&ses in puinatal monalily. Al- 

tbwgh human studies on repmducdvc effects of cabql bvC 
IM ban mported. lb?. animal upuicncc Nggcsts that &gh 
doses. associated with significant matemal toxicity. may im* 
qmdwtive succcsx including fmility. embryonic devclopn~,, 
and viability. but not noxssarily tbmugh a specifically targeted 
mechanism. II is possible ti rcpmducdve impairment b a 
manifestion of genaalilcd adult toxicity. 

~Bxperimcnts in cows show that 1% or less of radiolabcll~ 
carbrryl is rsovard in milk, where most of it is convened 10 
I- (17.18). 

An cvaluadon of nun occupationally qosed m csrbuyl 
showed no difference in spmn counts (x nprmsd ability to fs. 
ti P child when compared to nonexpxcd cmmuls (19). llwm 
was. however. a report that span morphology was altered in 
tbue carbarylsxposal individuals (20). It is not known whether 
cwbcql exposure might have adverse fertility effects in men. 

1. ~WXI BW et al: Sevin safety e&uadon by tua(ologi~~ 
dY in the moue (unpublished). Reviewed in Crvlma MF: 
Carbatyl. A toxicologiczd review and risk analysis. Neumtoxicol 
7:247-332. 1986. 
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2 Kodn Pa ak Evaluation of canim~e.nic tammmic and 

rats. NTIS PB-‘22% 1968. 
3. MumyFIaabTumogadcplnelllialofarbmyIgivenu, 

rabbits Md mice by gavagc or by dietary incklsion TO?.iCOl 
Appl namwal SI:81-9. 1979. 

4. Weil CS. Capenter 8: Evrduation of the taamgcnic PO_ 
temial of insccticidc Sevin in mts. Mellon Ins6tulc Rqmn 2949. 
1966. 

5. Dinemun AA d al: lk embryotoxic anion of some per- 
ticidcr. Gig Smit 35:39-42. 1970. 

6. Han ERz Temmlogy study. Sevin. vitamin A. aspirin. and 
malathion (unpublii. Rwiewd in Cmnma MF: Carbaql. 
Ahximlogical review and,iskmalysis. Ne.umtmiml7:247-332 
1986. _, 

7. Wzil CS et al: ccmpma6n dfcct of carbaryl on nr rcplD 
duction and guinea pig taatology when fed eirhcr in the diet or 
by stomach inmbation. Toximl Appl pharmacol 26:621-38. 
1973. 

8. Lxhnu DMW, Abdel-Rahman MS: A taatolo~ study of 
carbar~l and malathion mixtwrs in CU. JToxicol En& H&h 
14~767-78. 1984. 

9. Robens ll? Temmlogic stud& of cab+, ditinon. 
n0rCa dimhiram and tbbam in small laboratory animals. Toxi- 
ml Appl Pharmxo115:152-63,1%9. 

10. PMciaa RI: Dncrminmior~ of tcratogenic propmie~ of 
OrallY admbdsfcrcd I-naphtbyl IN-mctbylcarbamate (S&n) in 
shcq (unpub!ished). Reviewed in Cmnmer MF: Cutaryl. A 
toxicological wim ud rirk analysis. Nwmtoxicol7:247-332. 
1986. 

II. Imming RJ U al: Sevin. SafetY evaluation by fezding 10 
female bcaglcs !i’om day one of gestation thmugh weaning of 
the offspring (unprblii). Reviewed in ~ranmer MF: Car- 
baryl. A Urximl&cal review and risk analvsis. Ncumuxicol7: 
24i-332, 1986. - 

12 Smalley HE et al: Taamgenic action of carbql in bca- 
glc dogs. To&al Appl Pbamwol 13L392-403. 1968. 

13. Bad FLct al: I&pmducd&. temmgenic. and monaal cf- 
fects of some pcsticidcr and related wmpmnds in beagle dogs 
and miniature swbae. In Deichmm WB (cd): Eighth Inter- 
vnerican Cmf- on Toxicology and Dccupational Mali- 
dm. 1973: 233.66. Reviewed in Comma MFz Carbaryl. Atox- 
iwlogical nview nd risk analysis. Neuaaiad 7~7-3311986. 

14. DoIJghatY WI ct ak ‘Ihc e&l ofcarbalyl on rcpmduc- 
lion in tbs monkq (Maraca mulana) (abswa). T&ml Appl 
Rlamlrol19:365.1971. 

IS. Cadston P et ak Taatogenic evaluation of carbaryl in 
the mcrUr monl;cy (Maxa mulana) (unpublished). Reviewed 
in Cmnma MF: Carbaryl. A toxicological review and risk 
analysis. Nauotoxicol7:241-332.1986. 

16. Collins llX et al: ll~~ effect of carbaryl (Sevin) on re- 
@ti’Xl of I& RI Md the gerbil. Toxic01 Appl I’harmacol 
19:202-14 1971. 

17. Domugb IIWZ C&aryl-MC metabolism in a lactating 
cow. I Agr Foal Cbmi. 15:261-6,1967. 

lg. Baron I&z Ralioxtive lvmw io skim milk following 
adminisuation of abonyl-14Carbaryl m a lactating cow 
1Assoc0ffAoalcbem51:1046-9.1%8. 

19. Wbmton MD a II: Taicular function among carbaryl- 
exposed employees. JToxiwl Bnvimn Health 592941.1979. 

20. WymbzkAIctd:SpansbqxabnmmlitiesincafbarYl- 
upmed cmplqea. Ewimo Heal& I’erspa 40Q55-6.1981. 
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1272 BENZENE CAS 1143-2 

Benzene is the simplest aromatic hydmxtmn. It is commonly 
used as an indusrrial solvent and sting mate&l in chemical 
syntlxscs. Benzene is also found in gasoline and some print 
used in the home. Intact skin is an effecdve barrier to benzene 
absorption. but. because of its high volatility. b&al&on is acorn- 
mon mule of cxposwe. The galenl torimlogy of bzuene has 
been well studied. Acute intoxication is ChaMaLrd by tmn- 
sient excitation and depression in the central ncrvom system: 
chmnic intoxication induces bone marmw hvpoplrrip and aplas- 
tic anemia. There also appears to be an edologic mle 6x benzene 
in human leukemia (l-3). Inhibition of heme synthesis in tone 
mamxv is a major effect of knzcne. and tha is ampk evidence 
that benzene also cwses chmmosomal damage in mamnv cells 
(4-6). The mcubolites of benlure are under investig.vion as the. 
surpezted active agents in iti genotoxic &em (7). Ih aftinity 
of the compound for Ihe camal nervous system. and ch abnm- 
malities induced in chmmos0m.x in dividing alIs, have raised 
cowans that bcnzcne may he toxic to the developing embryo. 

Animal studies have dcmonstmted the fctotoxicity of benzene 
expasums. but have not indicated that it is highly taatogenic. 
One early temtogenicicy study in mice mported that the subcu- 
taneous injection of 3 mL benzen&g during mganogacsis in- 
duced cleft palxe. agnathia. and micmgnathia in cxpmcd off- 
spring(g). This study did not include groups of mntml animals, 
however. and the reported effects have tmt bccn reprcduced in 
subsequent mouse smdics (g-11). Inhaladoarl exposunr in rats 
decxaed maternal and fetal weight gain. but caused only minor 
skeletal anomalies in the pups. which wcn pmbably assnciatcd 
with the macmal loxicity of knzene (12-H). Olher invcstiga- 
tars have nponcd that the induction of micmnuclci formation 
by benzene was diminished in the adult mouse by pregnancy 
(16). The fetus was relatively insensitive to this effect of ben- 
7xnc. perhaps bcczuse the compound is mt metatmlircd and ac- 
t&ted in the feral liver (17). Acompxhasive teratology study 
in rabbits did not indicate significant developmental effects 
were causal by hcnrcne when inhaled throughout pregnancy at 
concentmtions up to 500 ppm (It). A recent study in mice re. 
poncd that in utem exposure to relatively low concumuiom of 
benezenc (40 ppm) pmduced enduring adverse effcas on the 
ctythmii colony forming cells of the 0ffsFring (17.18). The sig- 
niticana of this observation for human benzene uposurcr has 
not yet bun invesdgated. 

The placcnc;ll transfer of buuene has ban demonstrated in 
animal and human invertigations (19.20). In case studies re- 
paxed between 1934 and 1957. five psqnancies were identified 
in which exposure 10 benzene (and possibly other organic sol- 
vents) induced apl~tic anemia (2l)The _mes of these preg- 
nancies included four maternal deaths and only tvm surviving 
offspring. Thcsc results cannot, however. be exclusively at&- 
uted to the adverse effects of benzene inmxiution. 

Chmmosomal abxmtions in iymphacytes have bcw found in 
all patients with clinical signs of hemme intoxition. and in as 
many as 50% of those chronically exposed to benzene (22). 

‘Tlwe is a report on hvo women with knzene-induced 
hmutopathy and chmmcsomal abnomulitics who later gave 
bbthtonommlchiIdrawithoutdeteahlechromoaomalab- 
nommlitia in their cultutd lymphacyw (5). It is difficult to R- 
COMflYCf ho_, the amount and timing of benzme exposure 

a01 study of chiklnm with central nuvous system defects found 
a significdnt tendaq fa mothaJ to have ban exposed to OT- 
ganic solvents. Mtk 14 women so exIwscd, however, only one 
W8SexpmcdtOknrcnc(23). 

InmilcnliCC.upmurrrhigherthan2.5mUkgwaeassoci- 
atedwithani ncmase in ahnormalitia of sperm head shape (24). 
and other cytotoxic &as on gum cell histogenesis (25). At 
this time, these effects have only ban investigated in mdcnts. 

Selected Rcferrncu 
I. Aksoy ht E&m S: Followp study on the mortality and 

the development of leukemia in 44 pancytcpenic patients with 
chmnic uposm to benrae. Blood 52:285-92, 1978. 

2 Van den Bughe H: Chmmasome analysis in two unusual 
malignant Mood dimdm presumably induced by benzene. 
Blood 53Sg-66. 1979. 

3. Jacobs A: Benzene and leukaemio Br I Haematol72: 119- 
21.1989. 

4. Dean BJ: Genetic toxicology of bcnzsne. toluene, xylenes 
and ~knols. Mumt I&s 47:75-97.1978. 

5.’ Fomi AM a al: Chmmosme changer and benzene expo- 
sum A review. Rev Envimn Health X-17. 1979. 

6. Diaz M CI al: Studies on benezcne mutagenesis. I. The mi- 
amlllclew test. Expaicntia 36:297-99, 1980. 

7. Yagcr IW. Eastmond DA. Robertson ML, et PI: 
Chaaaaization of micronuclei induced in human lymphocytes 
by berucnc m&&s. Cnnccr Resch 50:393-9. 19%. 

8. Nawmt FS. Staples RE: Embryo fetal toxicity and terato- 
gcnicity of benzene ad talueae in the mouse. Teratology 
19:4IA. 1979. 

9. Watanabe 0. Yashkia S: The teratogenic effect of bcnzenc 
in pregnant mice. Acta Medica Biol 17:285-91. 1970. 

IO. Ma~unmta N d aIz Effect of benzene on fetal gnmh 
with s&al ref- to the deffesxnt stages of development in 
mice. Congen Anomalies 15~47-58. 1975. 

Il. Mumy FI et aL Embryotoxicity of inhaled benzene in 
mice and rabbits. Am Imlust Hyg Assoc J 40993-8.1979 

12. Green ID ct II: Inhaled benzene fetaxicity in rats. Toxi- 
col Appr Fhanncol tiv-18.1978. 

13. Hudak A, Ungwy 0: Embryotoxic effects of benzene 
and hs methyl derivatives: tolucne. xylene. Toxicology 11:55- 
63. 1978. 

14. Pushkhu NN et ak changes in content of asco&ic acid 
and nucleic acids pmduad by benzene and formaldehyde. Bull 
Exp Biol Med 66:%&70. 1968. 

IS. Gofmckla VAet al: Various biochemical shiftr during 0 
study of the embryauopic effect of benzene and formaldehyde. 
Gigicna I Sanitariya 3396-8. 1968. 

16. Brqcr BL Sadagopr Ramanujam VM. Leg&x MS: 
Micronucleus fomwion by benzene, cyclophosphamide. 
benx@pyfene.n. and benzidinc in male, female. pqnant fe- 
male. and feral mice. Tcrmgcn CMinogen Mumgen 9239-252. 
1989. 
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17. Ghamous H. Danielrson BR: Placental tmnsfc~ and dis- 
tribution of tolucne. xylcnc and benmne, and rhcir metalwlitcs 
during gestation in mice. Biol Res Pregnancy Ptinatol 7:98- 
105. 1986. 

18. Keller KA. Snyder CA: Mice exposed in UICKI to low 
conccnnations of benzene exhibit enduring changes in their 
colony forming hcmafopoiedc cells. Toxicology 42: 171-81. 
1986. 

19. Keller KA, Snyder CA: Mice uposed in utero to 20 ppm 
benzene exhibit abered numbers of recognizable hemaqoiedc 
cells up to seven weeks after cxposurc. Fundam Appl Toxicol 
10224-32, 1988. 

20. Dowty BJ et al: The @an.splacental migration and accu- 
mulation in blood of volatile organic consfitucnls. Ped Resch 
10596-701. 1976. 

21. Mcserschmitt J: Bone marrow aplasias during preg- 
nancy. Nouvclle Rev Fran Hematcd 12:1S-28. 1972. 

22. Committee on Tw.im!qy. Assembly of Life Sciences. 
National Research Council: Health effect of benzznc: a review. 
National Academy of Sciences. Washington. DC. 1976. 

23. Holmbcrg PC: Ccnnal-nervous-system defcar in chil- 
dren born lo mothers exposed to organic solvents during prcg 
nmfy. h~tt 297-79.1979. 

24. Wymbek AL Gordon LA, Burkhai? JC et al: An cvalua- 
tion of the mouse spurn morphology lest and other spam tests 
in nonhuman mammals. Mutat Rcs 115:1-72.1983. 

25. Spano M. Pacchicrotti F, Uccelli R et al: Cytoloxic ef- 
fccs of benzene on mouse germ cells detamincd by flow cy- 
tomcny. J Toxicol Environ H&h 26~361-72, 1989. 
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1116 LJL4D CAS 7439-92-l 

Lad toxicity has been rccognixd for centuries, but the us&l- 
ncss of various forms of leai has kept it widely available in 
many societies, including our own. In the recent past. the bum- 
ing of lad alkyl additives in gasoline constimti tlu largcsc and 
most widcspmad uposvrc to lead. Now, fedd guidelines are 
eliminating this use of lead, signiicandy lowering ahnosphcric 
exposures. but leaving r&dual soil cumamination and P la-g.2 
variety of alternative sours These include lead soldem. pipes, 
slomgc bauerics conrrru~tion materials (i.e. lead based pain&). 
dyes. and wood prouvadva. A+& in the past most lead 
cxposurc could be associated with atmospheric cx~msurc. lead 
intake may now occur tium variable and. at lima. insidious 
sources. For example, growthtcfadadon and ncumlogic deficits 
were found in a newborn whine lead upowe was identified 
and traced back to rhc chronic use of ‘hoonsbine” whiskey by 
the maher. llu equipment ual to distill the whiskey wan found 
IO contain lead solder. which amtaminaud the liquor (I). 

Bolh animal and human mdia indicate that lead can be 
readily transferred across the placenta to Ihe fetus (2.3). Human 
data have identified tbi.~ wnrfcr as early ar the IWI week of 
gc.%ation (3). Gsnelally. Ihe alkyl lead salts (eg.. temwhyl lead) 
have not been assxdated wilh teratogcnic effects (4.5). 
Inorganic lead salts have been arociatal with malformations of 
tic cennaJ nervous sysfem and def! palace in mice (6.8). rail de- 
fects in hamsters. as well as hydmnepbmsis and skeJctaJ defects 
in rats (7). Administration of lad 0 pngnant mice on day 8 of 
gestation rcsulLs in impaimi fcmllity in female offspring. attrib- 
uted to toxicity for primordJal gam cells (34.35). 

Behavioral studies in rats have given contictmy raulfs 
with sonic studies showing alterations with painti lead treat- 
ment and other studies rhowing no cffaxs (9.10.36.37). Sheep 
wpcrimcnts indicated thar mammal blood levels of 34 &iL.in- 
duccd laming defccu in newborn Jambs (I I). 

More than IW years ago. mC toxic cffcas of lead on human 
pregnancy were suspecpd in women who worked wirh lead 
salts (i.e.. pottery glaur). Stillbirths and miscaniages were also 
recognized as common in this population (12). Lead s&.s wetx 
considered to be abortifacients (13.14). Mom recent data have 
funhcr dccumcnwd Ihc associatloo between occupndonal apa- 
surcs to lead and miscarriage, premature rupture of amniotic 
membranes. andprcmaturc binb (15-17). Modem industrial hy- 
giene has significantly limited occupational cxposurcs to lead. 
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Whenever possible. however, women at risk of lad exposures 
in the workplace should be monitoral for blood lead before be- 
coming pregnant. If elevated blood lead is detected (>30 &iL). 
pregnancy should be postponed until chelation therapy and re- 
duced exposures prove effective. There is gmwing concern re- 
garding tbe possible elevation of maternal blood lead during 
pregnancy due to the mobilization of lead stored in bone (22- 
24). If a women was chronically exposed to elevated levels of 
lead. or she experienced significvlt lead intoxication at any time 
in her past. it would be appropriate to p-eriodically monitor her 
blood lead lcvcls during her pregnancy. There is no clear agree- 
ment on the managemenr of elevated blood lead during preg- 
nancy. Based on repons suggesting that the chelating agent. cal- 
cium e&ate. may be tcrnrogcnic in animals (25). the use of 
cheb~tion therapy during pregnancy is not recommended. 

There is intense imerest in identifying the possible behavioral 
and developmental toxicity of low lcvcls of blood lead (<35 mi- 
cmgrams/dL). In one repon. umbilical cord bload lead levels 
between 8.7 and 35. I &dL were associated with a variety of 
minor anomalies. including hcmangiomas. lymphangiomas. hy- 
dmcele. skin rags. papillae. and ondescended testes (18). Be- 
cause no pattern was evident in the anomalies detected, these 
findings can be alternatively interpreted as indicative of more 

seriousmalfonnaions (18.19)ordiscountedas inadvertently as- 
sociated with ferai lead. Another report suggests that measurab’le 

deficits in early cognitive development can be correlated with 
prenatal exposure ~1 measured by more than IO pg/dL in umbil- 

ical cord blood 120). It should be noted that the variations m- 
ported an small 2nd only dcmonsuablc when sophisticated be- 
havioral and stAtical analysts are applied to the available 
clinical data. This study was supported by the finding that dew- 
menu in the .Bayley Mental Developmental Index correlated 

with increasin: ncasures of intrauterine exposure to lead. even 
at matemal blood lead levels less than 30 pg/dL (21). These 
findings suggest that the current standards for blood lead levels 
in young children may not be adquate for fetuses and new- 

borns. They do not establish that low level lead exposwes. as 
might occur in n typical urban environment, pose a formidable 
health risk to newborns. The data of the Port Pirie Cohort Study 
did not find persxlence into childhood of a relationship between 
IQ and aotecnatnl or perinatal blood lead concentrations (45). 
while avoidance oi felal lend exposure is. of course, desirable. 

tbue M no dam showing that elaborate alterations in the diet or 
health care of otherwise hcaltby pregnant women to minimize 
lead intake would significantly benefit fetal development. 

Male repmduc:ive roxicity from this metal is an issue of cur- 
rent concern. It is a frequently repeated anecdote that male lead 
workus early in the !wenticth century bad a higher than ncmmd 
incidence of fathering pregnancies that ended in abortion. Tbis 
is attriboted. howwer. !o these men’s practice of wearing their 
contaminated work clothes home, no doubt to be laundered by 
their pregnant wives. In addition. many men working with lead 
had shops at home ,wherc direct intoxication of the pregnant 
wife could have occxrcd. It is a goal of modern-day industrial 
hygienists to have !zd workplaces require changing of clothes 
at the end of Ihe :day. with attention to laundering the soiled 
work clothes in 3 safe manner. 

‘Ihis is not to ;;ly that lead is not a male reproductive toxicant. 
In rat uperimeris. !rad exposure resulted in a dose-related sop- 

pression of suom testosterone levels and spmnatogenrris (28). 
The pmposed mahattism for this effect is a disroption of the 
hypothalamic-pituitary-lalicular axis in which pituitary bar- 
mane secrerion is dccwcd. impairing sperttxatogenais (29). 

Amospemda and oligospermia bwe been r+xtcd in Iead-in- 
toxicatcd workers (30-32). ahbough these effects were oat asso- 

ciated with endocrine dysfunction (32). In 1975. a landmark 
study was published by Dr. Lancranjan and her coworkers fmm 
eastern Europe. These investigators cvaluati semen from men 
with different degrees of lead intoxication and found an associ- 
ation between elevated blood lead levels and s- abnormali- 
tics. including abnormal sperm forms. decreased motility, and 
oligospcmtia (26). It should be recognized. however, that there 
are limitations to these data Pirst. single semen specimens were 
evaluated. rather than requiring three or more samples. In addi- 
tion. semen abnortoalitics appeared at blood lead concentrations 
of 40 or 50 &dL, denacting from the relevance of this study for 
evaluating reproductive effects of low level lend exposure. 
Pinally. the men with the highest lead levels and degree of 

sperm abnormality had higher incidence of self-reponcd infcr- 
tility. suggesting that male reproductive effects of lead might 
produce abnomnl sp”” incapable of fertilization. There is. 
then, no evidentx from this study that male exposure to lead 
gives rise to an increased risk of adverse fetal effects in a sob- 
squently conceived pregnancy. There is a rat study, published 
in the same year as Dr. Lancranjan‘s report. showing the: lead 
trenrment of parents prior to mating impaired perfomunce of 
the offspring in P swimming maze, whether the lead treatment 
was given IO the mother or the father or both (27). Treatment of 
the male was continued until the time of mating. IO transmission 
of lead to the female in semen could not be ruled out. In addi- 
tion. the dose of lead used in this study was higher than would 
lx expected fmm occupational exposures. 

A brief epidemiology study evaluated the odds ratios of pa- 

ternal or maternal occupational Iced exposure among parents of 
children with strabismus (33). The rationale for the invcstigs- 
lion was that lead ncumtoxiciry might lead to disconjugate gaze 
disorders. The exposure assessment was performed by job de- 
scription. and it is not possible to evaluate the accuracy of this 
method. No association was found between stmbismus and ma- 
ternal occupational lead exposure. The authors concluded that 
the study results “suggest the possibility of a weak asociation 
bctwccn paternal lead uposore and strabismus in the off- 
spring”; however, the 95% confidence intervals for all odds ra- 
tios included 1.0. This statistical feature plus the lack of dose re- 
lationship in the findings IoggcSt that the data in this study wexe 
not sufticicnt to dcmonswtc any association between lead cx- 
porure and gaze disorders. 

Lead enten breast milk in rats and exposore by dtis route has 
been shown to influence play activity of juvenile animals (36) 
and to alter gonadotropin binding and steroid pmduetion of the 
ovary and testis when nursing rats gmw older (38-W. Lactating 
monkeys given lead at a dose of I mg/kplday showed blood lead 
concentrations of II6 &iL and milk cor~catrations of 222 
&dL Their offspring bad blood lead conceotmtio~ of 30 &IL 
(4 I ). It should be noted that these matemal blood lead coocen- 
trations am quite high compared to k&l conantmtiom eocwn- 
tcred in healthy womm. In one survey. lactating women bad 
mean blood lead concennations of I2 &IL with corresponding 
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g iilk cortcemmiom of0.3 &iL (42).Anothcrsowey identifi 
milk co”centratio~ of about I ug/dL ad cakolatuJ infin daily 
leodinuLchomUlirrourocco&0.99mUy(43).’Ihis 
was cmsidersd to be maxptable give” a pmnissibk daily intake 
of lead of 5 wg/kg/day. Lead concemadom in khan milk do 001 
oxrelate well with matemal blmd lead mncennadons (44). 
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1143 DIAZINON CAS 333-41-5 

Diazinon (diazidc. dimpylate) is an orgaoophosphate insa& 
cidc. It actr an a cholincstcmse inhibitor. Diazinon and many 
other orgaoophosphoms insecticides are teratogcnic in birds (I- 
4). The mechanism of action of these aviao (aatogcns may in- 
volve reduction in pyridine nuclmtidcs in the embryo (5). When 
tested in rats and rabbits, diazinon did not increase the incidence 
of congenital anomalies (6). In dogs, administation of high 
doses to Ihc pregnant animal resulted in stillbirth (7). It is pas- 
sihlc that reproductive effects of diazinon poisoning may be at- 
tributable to maternal toxicity. Available data are not suficicnt 
to dcterminc whether this compound has adverse effects on 
human development. Insecticides BR discussed in d&I in the 
March, 1985. issue of ‘REPRODUm TOXICOLOGY, a 
medical letter”. Vol. 4, No. 2 
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l‘MJ ElnAJ4OL CAS w-17-s 

&h~ol (ethyl alcohol) is a common component of nutty liigvid 
“~wcsaiption drugs and is widely amsomcd a a - 
atmml dfog. Althoogh ahnol consompioo in pgpnncy has 
bee n aruwiatcd with a variety of abnonoalitio in dte newborn. 
aC~earlYdefinedsYndnlmcofdcfaIshr~nacddYfor 

~gul~lDenoffhir~.~ffaplsleoholrynmomc(FAs)ir 
~tai~bybyprcsaccofaspxtromofcliniulfmtoru. 
inChding QMual ad ~ostmd gmti dditiq, CNS dyr- 
function in&ding mental tua&tioo ti titi abed- 
itiu. P distinctive pattem of facial fcaturo(iz. shohon pal& 
t%sws. hypoplrctie philtmm. Oatten& maxilla). and ntajm 
own sysfem malfotmations (I). PAS h liiy to occw in the 
offsplingof3o45%ofwoma whodtinkuk&5-of 
~solutc alcohol daily (2). As cbildmn with FAS age, the fzial 
fcatorcs lxcome less distinctive. but shat $mture. mieroccphrly. 
behavioral abnomtalitics. and intcllavll deticits @st (27). 

It has proven moa dificult to define the tisk auociad titb 
binge drinking and moderate drinking during pgnamzy; how- 
CWI. a study in nmwtal rats poblii in a&act suggests dtat 
head growth is mom impairal by binge-dnnking pattans of ex- 
posurr than by more continual ethanol tramtent (3). Matanal 
self-report of alcohol use during pcgnancy wL( used to identify 
a 7 point decrement in childhood IQ testing associated with 
2 drinksJ&y (28). Binge drinking. defined as tiw or more 
drink; on one occasion. was associated in this stody with a I to 
3 month lag in trading and tidtmetic levels at the end of rhe 
fust year of schooling @). 

Itbasbecnsu~cstithatbartinkmsarugmatertisk 
than consomen of other alcoholic &vaaga fat having chil- 
dren widt fetal alcohol effectv 0. Six beas h equivalent to 
about 3 oooccs of absolote alcohol. such a daily dose has been 
associated in sonte studies wirh birth weight mdunion (45). 
and a. significant i- in anatomic abmrrmliti (S.6). As 
would be expencd from emlayologic cowklemdons, the criti- 
cal period for cxpmore was in rhc early fvst uimesta (5.6). In 
addition to possible unique forms of malnutrition dmt may a 
rrsocintcd with bar drinking. thz hypothetical mechanisms for 
this effect include the hyporummir pmdoced by cbc elevated 
fluid intake with beet mosomption and thz .&use effects of 
the subscqueot hyponauemia on newal my&ation (8). 

Matem.al alcohol abuse has also been uociawd widt cle- 
wed fetal uylhmpoiain levels (9). It is tic4 clear whahcr this 
is a direct effect of ethanol expasurc or uuwd by tlx toxic ef- 
fects of ethanol on the plazema. producing fetal hypoxemia (9). 
Some reports have also suggested that tlx risk of miscaningc is 
twice the nomtal tate in women who drink I m of absolute 
ethanol two times per wk (IO). ‘Ihc difficolty of aa&ately 
monitoring dose and exposure of a widely available toricant 
such as ethanol co&noes to ondenoine the smngth of many 
observations regarding ti adveme effexs of maimate alcohol 
consumption during ptegnaccy. Recently wmpcwi go&lines 
for clinicians and public bmltb professionals etnphuirc that 
heavy alcohol use during pregnancy (d&al as more than twv 
drinks pm day) can be lasonably upcnal to compmmisc fetal 
health and development (I 1). For a mom detailed discusion of 
the older refcmxes on this topic. plearc refer to the August. 
1982. issue of “REPRODUCTIVE TOXICOLOGY. a medical 
letter”, Vol. I. No. 3. 

too& ocolu btkaion (14). Many of &se obse+om bwe 
bxalaidcizedbsluptboyvacttotbvcdondmtbuhdd 
~C0UtifoCUlfandilyvn*b&~ypmnul 
nuuition.bonevcllamtmllcdsuicsofmicea@net%pa- 
tmul&holexposnmdidmt~vcsignifimotdlsnon0ff- 
rpring(w.Al(boulh~==~~~~Bgcmcd~P- 
tat&akxwJsmhu.bmt~lvitbpmpypwcy 
outcome (12). this obsawbm has w bca demanstaed in 
qddmdologicstudies(I6).Onehnpottsatupcctofthctoalerc- 
pmdwivetoGityof&olmlwuwIlstatedia~qootefrom 

. mink Sk. . . . pmvoka6te&sire.t4ttitukn 
~EGfnlU&~ACtn._m).Chmni~~- 
aholismiammtnrlongbcmuso&edwithhypogondirm 
tmpmemx d spmo aboarmlitics (It?-12). J&ant estimates 
Nggestthatasmanyurlo%ofcbrooicalcob&menmayu- 
pniaccwnne~of~~,gyncco~~iofer- 
tility, andlor deauscd libido (20). 

Etlmnoltr&cslwdsinlarastmiIksimilPtotJmseioma- 
tmudbkmd(21).~&nutmnalbloodlcvd,of~lof100 
mgldL(acommon bio&mU detini6onof”kttoXiatioo~.the 
nrmling would racive I64 tog of ethanol per feeding (22). lids 
dotcir~~~I%oftkMwntofahanolio~mixeddrink. 
Ooamglkgbwis.thisdo5etot&babyiswmpaabktoingut- 
ing0rr-quamrof atypicalalcolmliCbev0age.Om~nt stody 
fca’impaimdmoaorde&pmat@utnotmcntlddcvclop- 
ment)intkwcycaroktinfaatsofmodxrswhocoMMed4a 
tnaedlinbpcrdly.Mdtattadaily(23);homw.~ 
studyhpbemaitidmloomcmodologicprmmb.’Ibochr 
be&aasertpm6f~iIbxsslikeCuddng’ssyndmmcti- 
acdwidtbaastmilkcxooswe to ethanol (241. Jo addition. 

on a ngulp basis m.solta in altctcd infant no&ion. 
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1276 LlNDANE CAS 58-89-9 

Lindane is the gamm* isomer of hezachlombenme, used top 
ically in (L 1% solution (Kwell) for the nratmcnt of lice and sea- 
bia. and in higher concentmdons BI P mmponenr of insecti- 
cides. Animal s~dics in P variety of species. including mice. 
rats. hamsters. rabbits, corn. and pigs, have not associalcd this 
compound wilh tcramgenic cffecu (1.6). A variety of in vim, 
tests have pmducal pmidve data on the genotoxichy of lindanc 
(24). An increase ia chmmosomal abemaims and sister chm- 
maid exchange in agricultural workax upased to pesticides 
including lindanc has also bxn reported, but human genotoxic- 
ity caused specifically by lindane bar no( been demonstrated. 

Investigations regarding the possible effects of this compound 
on chc developing immune system in rodents have been unda- 
taken. but the absmce of consistent effso at various dose levels 
limits the Pwsible inluplttation of the available data (22). 

At least IO% of the topically applied dose of lindanc is ab- 
sorbed and can lx fwovercd in the urine (7). Dermal absorp- 
don is incrused by conditions dtal compromise the integrity 
of the skin (8) and in premature babies. in whom dermal tis- 
sues are not fully developed (9). Once absorbed. tindane ii 
transferred across the placenta (IO). ‘Ihmretical concerns re- 
garding fetal exposure to lindanc include the possibility that 
this compound may posseas mild estmgenic pmpcrdes (11) or 
alter fetal steroid metabolism by inducing bepadc micmsomal 
enzymes (10.25). Despite the widespread use of this drug in 
the (remnent of lice and scabies for more fhm 40 years. clin- 
ical reports supponive of these concerns were not located. 
Intoxications following the ux of topical 1% lindane are as- 
w&ted with excessive use and ova-exposure to rhc prcduct 
(12). Symptoms induced by overw.posurc include restless- 
ncss. muscle spasms. mnvulsions. and come Cmcem ass&- 
ated wilh these possible toxic effects and Ihe relatively low 
level of cffecrivenas of lindmc Y a~pediculicidc (13) have 
led some observers lo recommend the use of pymhrins with 
pipaonyl butoxide as the prercned treatments of lice during 
pregnancy (14.15.23). 

Animal experiments indicate that lindme is P testicular tox- 
icant in large doses. Male rats injected ip whh lindane at 4 or 
8 m@g for IO days undago a severe degcncmtion of testicular 
tissues (17). Similar adverse effects were mpcacd in ias ti 
weft force-fed (21) or received testicular injections of lindane 
(18) and in mice fed adiet containing 500ppm lindanc (19). No 
Rp0rt.s of testicular toxicity in humans were located. 

Lindane is concenuawd in bmast milk (20). llu dose ix- 
ccived by an infant through the milk has been estimated to be 
COInparable in size to the amoum that mC infant might receive 
if the compound was applied topically 10 the infant’s skin (IS). 

Such doses are not nMmally associated wirh &axe effects. 
tindane was discussed in rhc May. 1983. issue of “BEPRO- 
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1069 COUMARIN DERIVATIVES CAS NONE 

Ccamarin derivaiives (warfain. dicumarol. phenindione. accno- 

coumxcd. diphenadionc. phenprocoumon. anisindione) are 

orally active anticoagulants. Warfxin (Coumadin) is by far the 

most widely used agent. The other members of this group are 

gcnemlly more toxic and difficult to use safely. Phcnindionc. al- 

though marketed. has been associated wirh such severe side ef- 

fects lhat specific recommcndntions against its clinical use have 

been made (I). 

The coumnrin anticoagulants were 21 one rime considered 

unique xnong ngenlz that cuse birth defects in humans because 

of the lack of an animal model (2.3). There has been the identi- 
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fi+“n more recendy of a mr model (4). which is discussed 
below. The major anomalies xswiatcd with first lrimcstcr 
human cxpasurcs I” warfarin (the feral warfarin syndrome) are 
skeletal dcfccts. which include nrwI hypoplasia and stippled 
cpiphyscs (S.6). The stippling of the cpiphyscs is a radiologic 
finding that appxcntly resolves a the cpiphyscs calcify; how- 
cvcr. limb hypoplxia. primarily involving the distal digits. may 
bc seen in up to “nc~rhird of children with the wwfarin cmbry- 
“pathy (7). The nasal hypoplasia may be sevcrc and if associ- 
ated with choanal xrcsia may rcquirc intubadon for vcntilnlory 
suppon. Other abnormalities that have been associarcd with the 

warfarin embryopahy arc ccnmd nervous system and “phi 
Ihalmic xomalics. ihearing loss. imrauwrine growth rcrardarion. 
and. 1” a small number of casts. con8cnim.l hcan disease (7). 

A proposed mechanism by which the coumxin anticongu- 
Iants induce bone and cartilage abnormalities involws the inhi- 

bilion of vitwnin K rpoxidc rcducusc by these agents (16). A 
rat model of ~nnxillonasal hypoplscia and other skclctnl anom- 
alies induced by wrfxm demonsrrxes that the momalics arc 
nor prevcnrcd by co~odminisrrxian of vitxnin K (4). The au- 
thors suggest [hai Ihe :anomslics xc mosr likely associated with 
crrraheparic vitamin K deficiency. which prevents the nomul 
formaion of bow matrix proteins. Additional case reports sog- 

gcsr that coumar~n exposures during the first trimester may in- 
duce malformxlons of the central ncrvoos sysrcm. eye. and jaw 
wrhoul murang Ihe other stigrnatn of warfarin embryoparhy 
(17.18). Two case rcpons asacixing 1st trirncsrcr warfxin 
exposure and feral diaphragmaric hernia are now available 
i 19.20). Another recen! case report has suggcsed that kidney 
abnormalities and malformations of the urinary tract may be x5- 
rocixed uirh ~narernal warfarin exposure (17). 

Women with a history of dwombocmbolic disease or artificial 
heart valves often require long-term anticoagulant therapy. This 
patient population is likely 1” expcricncc a high risk pregnancy 

no rnn~cr whar class of anricoagulanr is prcscribcd (8-10). al- 
though sornr reports suggesr that obstetric risks may be less 
when hcpxin is used (9). In addition to increased pregnancy 
risks in worncn receiving anticoagolanrs. normal “vularion is 

more likely 1” !nduce a corpus lowurn hemorrhage. and some 
Clinicians recommend the suppression of “wlalion to avoid this 
possibility (I I). The frcqucncy of advcrsc pregnancy ““Lcome 

1” this populauon includes 12.15% stillbinhs. a prematurity rare 
U high as 20%. 2nd an incidence of normal births of only 60 1” 
70%. Although rherc is general agreement that hcpxin. and 
perhaps dcxmm 70. are !hc anricoagulants of choice for prcg- 
“ant women with thromboembolic disease (12.13). these agents 
may not be ~5 effective in controlling thrombotic camplicalions 
In Paltents with prortheric heart valves (14). Ttws. for such pa- 
Ilcnll. the use of coumarin anricoagolants has been rccom- 
mcndcd by come xthors. crcepr during the 6th through 12th 
wck of gcs~xion. when warfxin tentogeniciry is most likely 
(8.14.15). It should bc recognized, however, that dcvclopmcntnl 
‘“wily assoa;lred wirh second and third trimester exposure has 
been described free below). 

Fual cournar~n exposure after the first rrimcstcr also in- 
crCa% the risk of ccntml nervous system dcfeco. probably 
ca”scd by microhcmomhagcs in n~oronal tissues (8.14.16.28). 
Two cxx rcponr have described massive inrracraninl hcmor- 
‘hagcs that proved fatal to warfxin exposed fetuses (21). The 

audmn of these use repxis suggest Ihat Ihe fetus is uniquely 
susceptible to warfarin induced hemorrhage because of low 
storm of vitamin K and physiologically low levels of vitamin- 

K-dependent pmsoagulant factors (21): Because of possible 
dcvclopmcntal toxicity of coumarin anticoagulants during all 
stages of pregnancy. some clinicians consider the osc of the 
coumarin anticoagolanu contraindicated during pregnancy 
(12). Thx is. however. asinglc case reponof”minidose” \YK- 
farin (I mg/day) oscd Tim 32 w&s of pregnancy to term. in 
which fetal blood showed no evidence of an anticoagulant 
effect (22). and a series of 20 births in wornen cxposcd to 
5 mg/day or less of w&win in which “one of the infants had 

signs of warfarin cmbryopathy (23). 
Phcnindionc is the only member this group of anticoagulants 

known to be contindicated in brcastfccding (24). There bar 
also been a suspected problem with bleeding in babies exposed 
to ethyl biscoomaccrate in breast milk (25). Phcnindionc and a 
mctabolire of ethyl biscoumaccmrc arc secrrrcd in milk in an ac- 
tive form that can impair blood coagulation in the ncwhom 
(19.20). W&win levels in the milk of women on therapy arc 
undcrcctablc (26.27). 
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2167 ETHYLENE GLYCOL MONOMETHYL ETHER 
CA.9 109a6-4 

Ethylene glycol monomethyl ether (EGME. Methyl C&solve) 
ir 2-methoxyctianol, a glycol ether solvent with P numba of in- 
dustial applications. It is also a component of some nail pal- 
ishes and polish removers. The glycol cd~us war, discussed in 
the July. 1985, issue of “REPRODUCITVE TOXICOLOGY. a 
medical letter”. Vol. 4. No. 4. Of these agents. EGME and the 
related ethylene glycol monoexhyl clher (EGEE) appear m be 
Ihe mat toxic 10 reproductive pmwsses. 

An early evaluation of giycnl ether repmducdve toxicity used 
a shon-term test in pregnant mice given dosc.s intended to lx 
minimally maternally lethal. EGME \vs vicwcd as rcqubing 
high priority for further testing baause a dose of 1400 mgtlcg 
prevenred the bind of any viable litters in the fax of a matanal 
mortality of only 14% (35). EGME is embryotoxic and teratc- 
genie in mice and rats (I-II). Aldmugh multiple skeletal and 
visceral anomalies as well x mduced faal weight and viability 
have been seen in mia (1). paw malfomutions. patticularly in- 
volving Ihe digits. appear chamctuistic of EGME cmbryMoxic- 
ity in this animal (2-5). llxre is evidena that such malfornu- 
dons am mediated by cell death in limb bud mcsmchyme and. 
m1ltrwrutMLeOOderm(3).urc~~~rmdia 
indicate that EGME is also toxic to the hunuDpoi& system. 
causing mild maaocytic anemia and leukopmia (37-39). 
Similar cffmr. impairing fetal immunity, have aIs0 bzen ob- 
served in mice (39). 

It is believed that the teratogmic effects of EGME are medi- 
ated by its pimary metabolitc. methoxyvaic rid &tAA) 
(2.34). although it is possible that subsequent metabolites may 
aim produce malfmmadons (33). Rats expnsed antenataily m 
EGm may be born wilh cardiac malfomudmw ud may show 
ekmoadiognphic evidence of abnormal cmducdon ti does 
MI mmlale wilh the presence of gmss anomalies (6.7). Poly- 
dvlyly has also hem associated with EGME upcam of mt 
embryos (IO). Teramgmic effects of EGhtE in rats UC sea at 
doses that do nm cmse overt mamai toxicity (89.1 I). As in 
mice. rhcrc is compelling evidence that MAA is the rgenr di- 
rectly mspmsiblc for EGME temtogenicity in M (10.12). 
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EGMEkeaImentofpregMmnkhasb&nmsociaedbyone 
group of invatjgstorr with abnmmalitia of bdwior and brain 
neumtmnsmiltalevels in the ot%pring (13.14). The temmgenic 
effects of EGME in rats can also be pmdwed by a single der- 
mal dose (28). The “lxylnlxiciIy of EGME has also been 
dehmnsuatcd in cynomolgw monkeys (29). 

EGME trcalm’m~nt of male mbbio. rats and mice has ban as- 
sociated with testicuhu toxicity (1526.3236). This is mani- 
fested by a reduction of testicular sire due to degeneration of the 
tubules (20.32). The germinal cpidxlium appca~ particularly 
sensitive and delineation of the most sensitive cells in the sper- 
matocyte series of the rat has hem rqlortrd (1732.23). 
Ultnshuctunl studies have shown that the Sertoli cell may also 
bc subject to EGMEarrociatcd damage (16). EGhIE testicular 
toxicity in the rat is associated with infertility; however. some 
mmvery of normal testicular histologic appeamncc and offer- 
tilizing ability may 0~~16 several w&s lftacxposurc (21.26). 
As is the case fa the embryotoxic effccn of EGME. there is 
convincing evidence that wsticulsr toxicity in the rat is mediated 
by MAA (18.1924). 

We have ban unable to locate references on human mpro- 
ductive effects of MjME Aldwgh there am no data it is M- 
sonable to asame rhnt P sufficiently high dose of EGME might 
have adverse qmduaive effects in humans. In one case repoR 
a woman who cleaned labomlmy glrisswam and mmter tops 
with ethylene glyal monomethyl ether acetate (which is read- 
ily metabolized IO EGME) during hue pregnancies gave bind to 
SON with hypmpadias and bitid type scmmms (31). Other than 
solvent uposurc. no other factors. such as family history, could 
be identified as possible cause of these anomalies. lldr single 
case dots not however. demmsume a cms.l association be- 
tween ti solvent exposure and the mpcaed congenital defects. 
In a paper repmting w&place air levels of this ag&t in semi- 
conductor mmufacmring plants. animal dam and standard 
“safety factws” were used to estimate that employees would nm 
be at risk for repmdwtive OT dev&pmenral toxicity (27). One 
study did repon finding 110 measmabie ammmts of EGME in the 
blood of exposed workas (30). This study has ken criticized 
for failing to look for the longer lasting toxic metabolite. MAA 
(29). 
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1401 ARBBNlc cAs7440.38.2 

Amadc k a toxic menI found as an envimnmmml pollutanL Al 
onetime.thc rrmrmult of sypbaii included OIganic muniulr. 
Some commonly mc.wntaui inmganic arsenic salts include 
tbc trivalent scdium msenitc and Ihc penuvalent sodium - 
~~nc(ArH3)irmuwniul~isurcdu~grriarmo- 
ufmming semimnducton (see Amine R759). 

Bolh Ihe inorganic arsenic salts and the organic arsenic& 
cross the human placema and have been shown to accumulate 
in rhc placenta and chc ferns in upaimenml animals (I-3). The 
inorganic uwnic salts are cymtoxic and genomxic in a number 
of assays. wirh Ihe trivalent arsenitc displaying more toxic ac- 
fivity than tk pemavalent anmate. Arsenic and its salts arc 
laamgenic in hamsters (4.7). mice (8.9). and RU (10.11). 
Many pffeaed animals have neural tube defects. A small study 
of arsenic in pregnant sheep showed no adverse effect on ti 
offspring (12); however. the use of only four animals in the 
study limits the conclusions pemdssible fmm this nzpon 
Ckstional uposure to amine gas at mncentrations up to 2.5 
ppm did nor produce signs of developmental toxicity in mice 
orrats(15). 

There have been five repmted cases of human arsenic poi- 
soning during pregnancy (13). None of the offspring showed 
evidence of adverse effects: lwweva. none were apparently u- 
posed prior to tk second uimcster. A use of neonaul dead? 
after arsenic poisoning of P pregnant woman has ban reponcd 
(14). Although arsenic cannot lx excluded wilh cuiainty u P 
cause of tbii advent oulcome, it appzdrs lily in dds instance 
that pranaturity was rcsponsibk for the infant’s de&. Thea 
are no dam on which to base an estimate of first himester ar- 
senic toxicity in humatu: homvu. the general toxicity of this 
metal and the data from ;mimals upuimcms amply suppon the 
recommendation that exposure of pregnant women u) this ma- 
terial be minimized. 

There is a continuing debate on wlwha ti adverse efTats 
of arsenic on rcpmduaion yc mediaal by matanal illness 
rather than by direct toxicity of the mcul to Ihe embty~fews 
(16). If matemal illness dccs mediate rhc toxicity of arsenic on 
human development, lowdose or transient Upmvre of pg 
nant women to arsenic would MI be expected to result in R- 
fxclductivc huad. 

I. Underbill FP, Amatruda FG: The nansmission of amenic 
horn mother to fetus. JAMA8I:ux)9-12.1923. 

2. Lindgren A et al: Embrycmxicby of asenile and amenme: 
distribution in pregnant mice and monkys and effects on an- 
bryonic cella in vitm. Acu Phammml Toxicol (Copah) 34: 
311-20. 1984. 

3. Hood RD et al: Distribution. meuboliim. acd fetal uptake 
of pmuvalent arsenic in pregnant mice following oral or in- 
lnpaitoncal administration. Teratology 35:19-25. 1987. 

4. Fem~ Vii. Hanlon DP: Metal-induced congenital malfor- 
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opmcntal Toxicity of Metals. New York. Plenum Press. 1983. 
pi 383-97. 

5. Fum VH. HanIon DP: Anmate-induced neural Nk de- 
fects not influenced by constanr raw. sdminisuation of folic 
uid. Pediatr Ra 20:761-Z 1986. 

9.HmdRDatPmmsJeffsrrofonlvasusin~- 
mnealsodium~ in mice. I E&mn P&WI Toxical 1:857- 

64.1978. 
IO. Baudoii AR: ~genicity of sodium atsetIU in mts. 

T~nmlogy 10:153-8.1974. 
IL. Baud& AR, Fisk DL An in vi&n vim cnluui011 

oftaatogaicaciion.‘Rntology23:57~l, 1981. 
I2 JunerLFad:ERsoofatbl~QwrofcmPinmin- 

alsonp*puntewsandfetalde~opmaLAmJVaRcr 
27:132-X 19%. 

13. Kamor IiL kvin PM: Arsenic UKephnlopathy in prrg 
Mncy with lEoway. Am J obstu 0yMolM:3704.1948. 

14. f_qo (f a,& Acute. mawnal arsenic intoxication with 
neonatal de&. Am J Dis Child 117328-30. l%9. 

IS. hkmissq RE et d: Arsii: absence of dewlopmcnfal 
mxicity in RO and mice, Fund Appl Toxicol IZ350-6. 1990. 

16. Golub MS: Matcmal toxicity and Ihe identi6cztion Of in- 
organic arsenic Y a developmental toxicant. Rcpmd Toxicol 
8:283-295. 1994. 
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gmwb. edema, and limb abnomuliticr (1). A study in pregnant 
M found 0.1% BP in the diet to cause noapciau and stillbinhs 
burmqmtmtincreaw inmalfomwkmsQ.BPiskwwnto 
a-as the plaanta in rodents. poducing evidence of &duct for- 
mation in faal tissues after maternal bratmeat (3.4). Quantitative 
mbnata of placental nansfer differ. zpcms show both low (5) 
and high (4) amcats of BP w its musbolitcs in feml micz. pla- 
cental bansfez in guinea pigs has also ban documented 0, 

l%e embtyomxiciry of BP appwrs due 10 biorrpnsforrmtion 
pmd~‘X~ rather than to the parem compound In mice. P BP 
mctabcdite pmdws a high incidence of embryolethality whb 
malformations in surviving fetuses (8). Abnwmalities include 
~~eKepbt?ly, venial wall defecs. and pbommclia ABPmetabo- 
litc is also msponsiblc for toxicity to preimplantion moue 
embryos resulting in impaid implantations (9). The ability 10 
bionansform BP is genetically detemdned by the inducibility of 
wl hydrocarbon hydrolase (AHH). Strains of mice with in- 
ducible AHH show more enzyme activity when exposed m 
PAHs (including BP) lhan do noninducible swains. This has 
tan demonsnatcd to prcducc a difference in the genomxicity 
seen in mouse embryos after maternal trcatmenf with BP (IO). 
The locus thatdetamines ABH inducibility in mice is known as 
the Ab locus. Embryotoxicity from BP will be pmduced if the 
embryos benr Ab loci conferring inducibilhy. If the embryos do 
not have inducibility genes, BP mxicity may still occur if the 
mother is inducible. Under these conditions, the embryo&city 
of BP will be altered by the route of administration, because 
oral treatment permits greater access of tbe chemical to tbc 
mother’s liva (I I). 

BP induction of ~IIOR appeus. at least under some upcri- 
mental circumstances. m be due to herimblc changes in genetic 
mm&al. Treatment of pregnant mice with BP mults in an in- 
aedsc in lung adcnomas in four subsequent gcncmtionr of ani- 
mals (12). 

Although dbret embryotoxicity of BP or iu metabolitu is 
lily, msmptions and feral wartage in the rat have also bezn hy- 
pmhaized ar due to toxic effecu on the molhcr’s genital tract 
la P pseudqwgnan~ model. BP nutmenf decnasa uterine 
weight and cyclic nucleotide levels (13). Direct toxicity to Ihc 
ovary hss rdm been shown in mice (14.18) and the ovary itself 
m capable of metabolizing BP to its toxic metabolites (IS). 

In male rats. BP minimally inhibiu DNA synthesis in the 
seminiferous tubules and inhibits rhc progression of spermam- 
cytes thmugb meiosis (16.17). 

1. Anwer I. Mehmw NK: Terawgenic effects of ben- 
m[a]pyrcne in developing chick embryo. Toxicol LB 40: 
195-201. 1988. 

2. ,Rigdon RB. Rennels EG: Effect of fading benz@)pyrenc 
on repmducdon in the rat. Experienda 20:224-6,1964. Cited in 
Shepard TH: Catalog of Teratogcnic Agenu, Baltimore. Johns 
Hopkins University Press. 1989. p 208. 

‘~ 3. Lu LI. Wang MY: Modularion of benro(a]pyrenc-induced 
covalent DNA modifications in adult and fetal mouse dssues by 
gestation stqe. Carcinogenesis I I: 1367-72, 19%. 

4. Shugmt L, Matsunami R: Adduct formation in hemoglo- 
bin of the ncwbom mouse exposed in utem to benro[a]pyrcnc. 
Toxicology 37241.5. 1985. 

S. Net&m D. @km S: lhadu of bauo(a)pyrma into 
mouse endxyos sod fecupr A& lbxicol62Q36-9.1988. 

6. McC&eDP.FIy~lLI:De@~icmof~d=b=d@y- 
imeimnfaaldswczinfluaccof~nbi~g.Ta.rdogy 
41:85-95. 1990. I , 

7.~RihlmomI:mmdrruvIa0fbenz4a~edi~ 
hydrophilic muabolitcs in IL pinea pig. Acta Pharmaml T& 
ml (Copenh) 58~272-6.1986. 

8. Bubieri 0. Ognio I!_ Rossi 0. Astigiano S. R& Lt 
Embryotoxicity ofbenm(a)pyma &d some of its syntberic de- 
rivatives in Swiss mice. ~ancu Rcs 4694-S. 1986. 

9. lann8~.~01~ ~h4. hhl WE, St& L: Repducrive toricity 
usociated with endomettial all mediated meubolism of 
bcnzo[a]pyrenc: a combii in vitro, in viva appmach Qr- 
cinogenais 5:1437X2.1984. 

10. Adlw ID. KliaEh U. K&r p: Clasmgenic e&c= of 
benro[a]pyrcnc in postimplantation embryw with diff~~~nl SC- 
n&c background. TuaroguMis Car&q Mutigen 9:383-9X 
1989. 

I I Lcgravennd c Gucnthncr TM. Ncbcn DW : ImrmmCc 
of the mute of adminisuation for genetic differences in 
benzda)pyrene-induced in tdem toxicity and temtogenicity. 
Temmlogy 29~3548. 1984. .. 

I1 TuusovV.S.NikomvaN.Parfcnov YUD: lnaaed mul- 
tiplicity of lung adenmnm in five gewrmions of mice nated with 
benz(a)pyrcne when pqnan‘ CIlva Lm %x27-31.1990. 

13. Bui QQ.%n MB, WestWLAcomparativeswdy Ofthe 
rcpmductive effects of methadone and benzo(alpymnc in the 
pregnanc and psau~oprcgnantnt ~oxiwlogy 42:195-204.1986. 

14. Swarm WJ, Maaison DR: Benzo(a)pyrcne inbibirs ovu- 
letion in CS7BU6N mice. Anat Rcc 212~268-76. 1985. 

IS. Shiimizu & Mauison DR: Tlx effect of inrnovtian in- 
jcction bf benzo(a)pyrene on pimndi oocyte number and 
ovarian aryl hydmcadmn @xn&a)pyrcnc] hydmxylax acdv- 
ity. Toxicol Appl Pimmu+wl76:18-25.1984. 

16. Gcorgcllis A, Toppari J. Veaomaa T. Ryds%om J. 
Parvinen M: Inhibition of meiotic divisions Of rat Spermat* 
cytes in vim, by polycyclic ammadc hydmcabons. MuW R~s 
231:125-35. 1990. 

17. Georgcllii A. Parvinen hf. Rydwom J: Inhibition of 
s&c-spsitic DNA syntbnis in rat spcnnatogenic CCIIS by 
plycyclic ammatic hydmwubow Chem Biol Internet 72z79-92. 
1989. 

18. Miller MM, Plowbalk DR. Weitzrnan GA. London SN. 
Mattion DR. The &ct of bcnro(a)pyrcne on murinc ovarian 
and corpora lutea wluma. Am 1 Obsret Gynecol I992#6: 
1535-1541. 
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w73 CADMIUM cAs744043-9 

Cadmium is a metal found as an industrial and cnvimnmcntal 
amtaminzat in many pars of the world. In addition to the vmi- 

ous amounw of cadmium that may be found in food. cigarem 
smoking has bon shown to significantly elevate the amount of 
cadmium in Ihc body (1.2). Smoking one pack of cigareaes n. 
sulls in the. inhalation of 2 * 4 &g of cadmium (3). Them is no 
known biologic function for this metal and it is toxic to many 
tissues. 

Cadmium has been shown to be tcratogenic or embryotoxic 
in several animal species (4-6). In some models (such as the 
rat). cadmium shows prominent toxicity for tic pla~cnta 
(7.8). and has been repeatedly associated with feral growth TC- 
mrdation (9.10). Human developmental toxicity of cadmium 
has not been wablishcd; however. a number of in vitro smd- 
ies suggest lhat this metal is likely to be toxic to the human 
placenta (11.12). The increase in placental cadmium levels 
found in women who smoke (13.14) and the experimental as- 
sociation of cadmium wirh dcc-rcased placental function have 
raised the possibility lhat cadmium is one of tic factors in- 
wlvcd in the relationship between low hicthweighr and ma- 
ternal smoking (15.16). Some investigators arc punuing the 
possibility that zinc supplements may be useful in reducing 
the decreased birth weight associated wilh smoking (15). This 
approach assumes thu clcvated levels of placental cadmium 
displace placental zinc. creating a relative deficiency of zinc. 
and thereby impairing placcnlal function fscc also: Zinc. 
Yl314). 

Cadmium OCCUR in low lcvcls in breast milk (17.18) and 
thew levels mav be sinniticandv elevated if the mother or father ._. 
smokes (19.20). The subject of cadmium &velopmcntal mxic- 
ity is reviewed in Ihc May. 1986. issue of “REPRODUCl’JVE 
TOXICOLOGY, a medical Iencr”. Ibl. 5. No. 3. 

A number of animal experiments have investigated the to?.- 
icity of cadmium on male rzpmductive function (21.22). In 
high doses and after chronic administration cadmium producer 
vascular changes and ischcmic necrosis in the testes (21). 
Rscndy. single low dose studies have indicated that cadmium 
can have selective effects on sperm fannation. impairing the 
release of sperm fmm the sz.minifemus cpithclium in the rat 
(23). Also. at low doses that do not interfern with testicular 
hunction. cadmium exposure in fats has kcn associated wirh 
an increased incidence of pmstate turnon (27). At present. re- 
po#s on testicular and endocrine function in men occupation- 
ally exposed to cadmium M quite limited. and no clearly 
identified testicular toxicity has been demonsbaud in these 
workers (24-26). 
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2356 HMACM~R~BENZENE CAB 118-74-l 

Hexachlombenzenc is a fungicide present in many communities 
as an environmental pollutant. In spite of concans about the 
toxicity of polyhalogcnated aromatic compounds. this agent has 
not bxn shown to bc gcnotoxic (1). Huachlombcnzcne has 
bcm shown to cross the placenta in a numbu of species (2-8) 
including humans (9). Treatment of prcgnam rau aed mia with 
bexachlorobenrmc prcduced an increased incidmec of en- 
larged kidneys in rhc offspring (IO). Increased painatal mortal- 
ity and abnormal immune system development have also been 
reponed in mice pups after wearmen* of tbc prcgtumr dam 
(11.1222). Negative teratology studies have bea repmied as 
well in mice(l3) and rats (14). Intbeserepons.abnommlities in 
the offspring were nm seen in the absence of matcIIul toxicity. 
Human rcmtogenicity studies with huachlombenzac have not 
been wrted. An Italian group reported the cbscrvation that 
women witb miscarriages did not have higher blood levels of 
this agent compared to women with successful repmductive his- 
tories (IS). This ,obscrvation offers little insight baause bexa- 
chloz-obenzenc war noI cxpccted to be a predotiavlt cause of 
human miscarriage. and the absence of this compound in flu 
blood stream of most women who miscany would bc expected. 

0~ area of developmental toxicity of panic&r amcem is 
tba axwciaed wirh hcxachlombenlcne excretion in breast 
milk. Hcxachlombenrcnc is highly lipid soluble and sppean in 
breast milk in a number of tested species. including humans 
(2.4.9.16). Milk excretion has becn shown to lx a quantitatively 
important mute for climinadon of hexachlombcnzcne from 
ncaed mdcnt and ferret dams (2.17). This cxposcs the suckling 
animal to large amounts of hexachlorobenzcne. even when ma- 
ternal uposure occurred prior to binh The baacldombenrcne 
burden of mice pups. in fact. is greater after lactational exposure 
Uun slier uansplacenul exposure (4) and may be raponsible 
for the increased perineal morality seen in this species r&r 
treatmen* of dx pregnant animal (7.18). In one human study, 
milk levels of bexachlorobcnzenc from environmental contam- 
ination were measured a 0.08 to 0.2 ppm. although one rr~nple 
in dds group of IM) women war as high as 0.7 ppm (19). In an- 
other study. milk kvels were Y high as 0.23 ppm (20). kvels 
in the adipose tissue of breastfed children cowelated with the 
amount of m&a’s milk consumed. The most dnmadc crpo- 
M of humans to hexxhlombcnlene occwmi in Turk.ey dur- 
ing the lafe 195Os when the fungicide was added 10 wheat 
seedlings. More than 3ooO individuals developed he.xz%blor~- 
benzene-induced porphyria and a dmnatologic abnormality 
called kara yam (%lack sore”). Breastfed chiklren of the era often 
developed a fat.4 condition called pembc yua (“pink rare”). A 
follow-up study perfomxd 20 to 30 ycars after exporurc found 
milk from cxpmcd women still to contain huachlombenzcne at 
a mean level of 0.29 ppm wirh a level as high as 2.8 ppm in one 
sub@ (21.23). levels of hexachlomkrucne in cows milk at 
thz same time were 140 rimes less. 

Effcnr of hexachlombcnzenc on ferdlily have bea less CX- 
tenrivcly investigated. In a chronic feeding study in RD. up 10 
40 ppm in the did did not adversely influence repmduCriVc pa- 
Gmacn (22). Tlxre is more recent concern. however. that the 
primme ovary may be sensitive to hcxachlomknzcne IoxicirY. 
Female moneys fed up to IO mflglday for 13 weeks showed 
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inaased variability in maetrttal cydc length with a d-l 
in luteal phase pmgestemne (24). Eleamn miaowopc cvidencc 
of overian cpithelipl damage WLI also evident LI mcrC doac: 
(25.26). Huachlnobuucnc toxicity to the monLy primdi 
cozy@2 omxra independent of o&r toxicity of thir ~mpouet 
for rk animal, and is likely to be a specific gondotoxic effec 
(27). The implications of &se dam for repr0duaivC hmnion ir 
women have not been eaabliihcd as yet: bowcvcr, huachloro 
benzene has been idcmitial in the follicular fluid of women un 

dcqoing lW (28). 
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3844 HEXACHLOROCYCLO- 
PENTADIENE CAS 77-41-4 

Hexachlorocyclopcntadiene is an intcrmcdiav in the synthesis 
of cetin pesticides and flame retardants. Administration to 
pqnant mice and rabbits at up u) 75 m&l&y did nofpmduc~ 
an increw in adverse outcome in the offspring (I). Maternal 
roxicily was noted in the rabbits but not tic mice at the top dose. 
In a shon term (Chcmoff-Kavlack) test in pregnant mice. 45 
m&g did nor cause a reduction in fetal weight or viability (2). 
ObscrvaUon of tic offspring into adult life did not rcvcal any n- 
ductinn in growth or viability a problems with reproducing an 
FI generxion (3). 

I. Murray FJ. Schwerz EA. Balmcr ME Staples RE 
Tcratogcnic potential of hexa-hlorocyclopcnmdicnc in mica 
and rabbits. Toxicol Appl Phannacol 1980;53:497-500. 

2. Chernoff N. Kavlock W. An in viva rcratology ~crecn util- 
iring pregnant mice. JTonicol Environ Health 1982;10:541-SO. 

3. Gray LE Jr. Kavlock RI. An cxrcnded evaluation of an in 
viw terxology screen utilizing postnatal growth and viability in 
rhc muux Tcramgenesis Carcioog Mutagen 1984;4:403-26. 
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2829 HEXACHLOROETILWE CAs61-n-1 

Hcxachlomrhane is also called cabon hcxachloride. perchlom 
erhanc, and clhylenc herachloride. It is a pcsticidc that has ap 
peared under the names Avlothane, Dirtropan, Falkitol, 
Fasciolin. Mottenhcx, and Phcnohcp. Thk agent is capable of 
binding cellular macromolecules (I) and has produced gene 
toxic effects in yeast (2). Such data arc used primarily to assess 
possible oncogcnicity. We have been unable to locate references 
on possible ~pmductive effects of this agent 
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1123 MERCURY CAS 7439-97-6 

Mercury has not had a long history as a reproductive toxicant. 

A: the turn of the century. the use of mercurial salts to treat 

syphilitic mothers was frequently associated with abortion. but 

it was not clearly established whether the mcrcurials or the 

syphilis played a primary role in the miscarriages (I). In the 

mid-1960s. mercury toxicity became highly publicized after an 

outbreak of cerebral palsy and micmccphaly in newborns of the 

fishing village of Minimaw Bay. Japan (2.3). These abnomxdi- 

tics were caused by methyl mercury contamination of the fish in 

the bay. Since that incident, feral intoxication with organic mer- 

curiaIs has been termed MinimataDiscme. Similar intoxicarions 

also occurred in Iraq after seed grain conlaminnred with m&y1 

mercury wx-, mistakenly used to make bread (4.5). In this pop 

ulaion infants cxposcd in utcm also demonsrrarcd psychomotor 

rcrnrdation and cerebral palsy. Similar congcnilal neurologic 
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disease has been reported in other instances of mcrllyl macury 
food contamination (6.7). Experimental animal models of or- 
ganic mucury embryoroxicity have avsociatcd prenatal expo- 
wnx with a variety of different birth defects. many not seen in 
human case reports. but the neumlogic effects arc generally 
consistent with the human experience (7-14). 

The marked potential for rcpmductive toxici:y of organic 
mercurinls such as mcthylmercury does no! appw IO apply to 
inorganic mercury. lnorgnnic mercury is lipophilic. m mertury 
vapor is more readily diswibutcd to brain tissue than mucuric 
salts (IS). Inorganic mercury does not cross the placenta read- 
ily. hwever( 16). Dcnml pcrsonncl working wich mercuryson- 
taining amalgams may be chronically exposed to considerable 
amounts of mercury vapor. In spite of poor placental passage. 
one study found levels of mercury in Ihe placentae and f&l 
membranes of exposed pregnancies in dental assistants to be 
about twice those of nonexposed controls (17). Available re- 
pans have not indicared a mercury-associated iruase in birth 
defects or ncumlogic scquclae in Ihe offspring of dentists or 
their assistants (18). One study in Earnark (19) also failed to 
show an increrc in spontaneous abortions among dental ysis- 
tats comparcd to a control population. Another study in female 
dental assistants sought to identify a reduction in fertility asso. 
ciatcd wilh mercury exposure but war unable to do so (20). 

Then have also been investigadons into the possible effects 
of paternal cxposurc to mercury and risk of sponmncous abor- 
don (21.22). Ahbough bath of these reports included suggestive 
data of increased risk of miscarriage among the pregnancies fa- 
thered by exposed mtn. neither study was able to contml adc- 
quately for possible direct cffccts of mawmai mercury exposure 
or other high risk occupational exposures (23). leaving this 
question unsctrlcd. 

Inorganic mercurial ointments. such as red or yellow nur- 
curie oxide. may also be associated with the topical absorption 
of signiticanr wmunts of mercury (24). We have not identitied 
any reports on possible advcme human repmductive effats 
fmm mercury absorbed in this mannec Aldrougb dre rclcase of 
mW3xy horn amalgam (“silver”) dental fillings has ixen 
demonstrated repeatedly in the past (25.26). a more recent study 
in sheep utilized radiolabelled mucluy m monitor the nleare of 
this clement from dcnml amalgam fillings and transfer 10 the 
fetus (27). The highest fetal concentrations of muFury from the 
amalgam fillings WC= found in the liva and pituitary gland. 
The transfer of amalgam mercury liom the fillings to the fetus 
by way of breast milk war also demonstrated. N&her maternal 
nor fetal toxic effects were associated with mercury mIcased 
fmm the large quanrifics of dental amalgam tha wcrc used in 
these studies. but the awhon of this repon suggest that UK use 
of mercury conwining amalgams for mcih restorations be 
avoided during pregnancy and childhwd to limit what may be 
an unnecessary exposure 10 mercury during early dcvelopmcnr 
of the central nervo”s system (27). Although this report was 
cited in the literature reviewed by a Public Health Service corn- 
miucc that reviewed the safety of dental amalgam. this group 
concluded: “available dnw do not support such P restrictive pal- 
icy (32):. Since the late 1980s. bah the German and Swedish 
public bcalth agcncics have recommended that pwedures in- 
volving amalgam resmrations not be done during pregnancy 
(32). 

. Pregnantmdadsexpmedmvay highconantrPdonsof~- 

- .- 
births. congenital an&Iii and neamtai mortality in tbcir off- 
spring (2839). TKamgadc CITccts ale galerauy minor ami may 

a pxific d&q in aganogauis. A pnliminary rcpat on the 
daily exposure of pcgnun squbrel monkeys 10 mamy npor 
has described a variety of rlveme effects. including aborlion 
and neonatal mortality, reduced tin weights. and Mwova 
abrmmmlitia (16). Details on lhe macanal toxicity of the mcr- 
cwy uposure were not described. howcwr. and iris not peai- 
blc to interpm the &pring data widwu~ mom infmmation on 
matemaieffects.TllacuctwoarcrcpoNofwomenexposcd 
chmnically to high levels of inorganic mc.rauy during plcg 
ndncy (30.31). la both imtpnm. lhe&pringlpparcdto& 
namlal. -: ,? 
. Safe levels of mercury during p”gnancy have nc4 ban es- 
tablishcd although suggested guidelines 8~ dt.4t mvimnmcnts 
have a InemIly vapor ConeUlfRLiOn less dl.an 0.01 mgim3. 
Organic memurials should be avoided entirely and some au- 
thorities have suggested limiting the intake of fish to no mwc 
than 350 g/week due to concans about cnvimnmcntal conlam- 
ination with organic mcrcurialr(7). 

,, ; ..!... ;. 
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lisj NI*;XEL CAS 7440.02-o 

Nickel is an clement commonly used in its metallic form m 
manufaEwe alloys. including stainless steels. Nickel s&s arc 
also widely used in industry as chemical caalysu u well as 
?igmcnu in inks and paints. Nickel is also found in coal fly ash. 
the particulate cnvimnmcnlal pollutant generated during corn_ 
bustion of coal (1). 

The use of radionuclides of nickel hxs dcmouNuati lhar this 
metal can crass the placenta and accumula in he fetus in 13~ 
gestation (2). The nickel content of human fetal tissues suggess 
:ha comparable nickel transfer also OCCUR during human de_ 
vclopmcm (2). In animal cxpximcnu. gestational uPsums to 
1 variety of nickel sal& have bezn associti with congenital ,+ 
lommlilics and growth rctirion. In mice. nickel chloride ad- 

ninisuaion during gestation can incrwse the incidcncc of 
iccphalia. excnccphaly. cerebral hernia. open eyelid, cleft 
mlatc. micromclia. and skeletal anomalies (3). High conccntra- 
ions of nickel chloride in the drinking water of rats increased 
unting but did not produce other congenital dcfccts (45). ‘The 
ntmpcritoncal injection of nickel chloride on gestational days 8 

?r I2 wz associated wilh an increased incidcncc of fetal hydm- 
mphnlus. hydmncphmsis and poor ossification (6). Nickel ac- 
mtc adminisrration was awxiati with multiple malfomw 
ions in hamsters (7). ‘l’bis nickel sak was also reramgcnic when 
:ivcn to mice during the preimplamation period (8). Nickel car- 
mnyl. the most mxic nickel salL is a well-studied carcinogen 
2). This nickel compound can selectively induce ocular abnor- 

nalitics in feral rats (9). In all Of the preceding animal up&- 
ncnts the cxposurc IO nickel salts was generally high and ma- 
cmal illness (although not specifically repotted) was apossible 
:ontihutor to some of the advae fcti cffecfs. Caution must be 
lscd in applying these results 10 estimates of the ~pnxductivc 
-isks associated with human nickel exposums. Unfommatcly. 
mly fragmentary and incomplete data arc available on the preg- 
aancy status and follow-up for women who were occupation- 
dly cxposcd to nickclous compounds (IO). llws, thcxe is linlc 
nsis for &mating [he human pregnancy risks that may be as- 
mciasd with exposures to nickel and its salts. In some indus- 
rial sarings. the cxposum of feztile females to nickel carbonyl 
ms been s&gently avoided because of the dzmonsamed fox- 
.ciry of Ihe therapeutic agents uxd for mxting carbonyl poi- 
soning (IO). One npon that has been cited to suggest a possible 
xwociation between human nickel exposure and adverse f&l 
~u~comc is P case repon of a single malformed infant who died 
ihonly after birth and was found to have unusually high nickel 
!evcls in bane and kidney (1 I). 

The normal nickel content of human milk ha been &mated 
IS I .2 &itcr (12). AI high levels. nickel can inhibit pmlactin se- 
_-don and alter du quality of rat milk (13). Although a dxmui- 
xl possibility. there arc no clinical rcpOm indicating that mater- 
aal nickel toxicity has intufemd with luxation or infant gmwh. 

Nickel salts. including the chloride. nitrate. and sulfate. have 
ihown gcnomxity in mammalian tuat systems (14). That in- 
:ludcd tic induction of sperm bead aboommlitia in mice. 
Xckcl sale M bclievcd to be gcnotoxic thmugh the production 
of DNA crosslinks and single strand hmaks prcducsd by diva- 
lem nickel ion (IS). Whethex this mechanism is rclcvant in 
human mpmducdon is not known. 
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1420 PENTACHLOROPHENOL CA.9 87-86-S 

Pentachlomphenol is used as an herbicide, inwticide, and wood 
pwcrvative. Becattse of ia chemical Ability, pcntafhlnophc- 
nol is a widespread environmental pollutant One observer has 
csdmatcd that 85% of all humans excrete pnta&lompbztol in 
their utinc (1). The placental uattsfa of pentachlomphtmol ha 
been demonstrated in tats (2). When administemd to ptqnant 
as. pentachloropbcnol was associated with damascd fetal body 
weight and cmwn-rump length (3-5) but it did not produce ter- 
atogenic effects in mice and hamsters (6.7). F’entachlomphenol 
has been found in du semen of male workers and has been ass- 
ciated with chmmosomai abnormalities in the lymphoevta of 
such workers; however. male-mediated rrpmductivc cffecu have 
nor been dcscribcd (8). We have been unable m Iawe any rmd- 
ies on possible adverse effects of this agent on human pregnancy. 
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7. Hinkle DK: Fetotoxic effects of pcntachlomphenol in 
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i273 TOLUENE CAS 10.3-%3 

Tolucnc (mcthylbenrcnc) is a volatile, ammatic hydrocarbon, 
commonly used in industry, and found in tbe home in some 
spray paints. gluts. and lacquers. For safe USC in occupational 

settings. rolucnc in air should not exceed 100 ppm (I). Toluenc 
is sometimes intentionally inhaled to pmducc an acute intoxi- 
cation charactcrircd by light-headedness. dizziness. and tern- 

pwuy loss of consciousness. Vpically, tbii form of toluene 
abuse is pcrfomxd using a sock or rag which is mated with 

spray paint (usually clear or gold) and placed over Ihc nose and 
mouth for inhalation. Chronic tolucnc abuse (consumption of 
one to four 16-a cans of spmy paint per day) has been associ- 
ated with a conrlcllation of toxic symptoms, including muscle 
weakness. garrrointestinal comptei?rs. nsumpsychiauic abnor- 
malities with pcriphcral ncumpathy (3). and severe renal tubu- 

lar acidosis (4). 
In adults. toluene is mcrabolizcd to hippuric acid. but as 

much as 50% of inhaled tolucne may be excreted unchanged in 
the urine. Tolucnc crosses dx placenta. but is not canvcncd lo 
hippwic acid by Ihc fetus or neonate (4). High doses of lolucne 
cause clu-omosomal damage in rat bone manow cells. but no 
consistent marrow cffccls in humans have been seen with this 

compound (2). 
Animal reproduction rxperimcnts show impaimd growth of 

mother and fetus and fetal skeletal anomalies after exposure to 
large dares of toluenc (5.6). Behavioral effects of tolucnc in 
mice exposed pre- and postnataily have been described (7). 
lXvw0 children with multiple malfomxarions wcn barn to moth- 

ers who worked as shocmakcrs and wcrc chronically upascd 
UI toluene and trichlarocrhylcnc, used in a soling solution (8). 
Them are a growing number of cast reporu on congenital &- 
fccts in children born to mothcrs who bad intendonaily inhaled 
tOlucne in high doau rbmughout pregnancy. In one study, five 
women in the third timcstcr developed severe renal tubular 
ezidosis hum paint snitiing and subsequently gave birrh to five 
infants. tbrcc of whom were growth-retied at binh: two 
showed craniofacial anomaliu. and neonatal hypcrchlorcmic 
acidosis (4). Micmcephaly. CNS dysfunction. growth deti- 
cicncy and craniofacial anomalies. similar to those xcn in 
fetal alcohol syndrome. were also described in five children 
born of women who had sniffed toluenc during heir prcgnan- 
ciu (9.11). Cercbcllar dysfunction has also been reported in 
the child of a woman who chronically abused tblucnc (3). 
Anodur report included 30 pregnancies in IO women who 
sniffed glue or paint (12). There were 3 miscarriages. 3 vol- 
untary abanions. and 3 normal pregnancies that antedated 
tolucnc abuse. In the remaining 21 pregnancies. pretcrm labor 
WBS a common complication (86%). and preterm delivery cc- 
currcd in more than half. Maternal renal tubular acidosis and 
associated elccrrolyte abnormalities WCR noted and. among 
infants. intrauterine gmwth rctiarion. dysmarphic facie.% 
and increased tone were common. Developmental delay oc- 
cured in two-thirds and micnxcphaly in one-third of fhc chil- 
dren available for follow-up. 

Only one case rcpon involving possible effects of toluene on 
male reproduction was locad. Dizziness. headache. tinnitus. 

insomnia and weight loss dcvelopcd in two male worken after 
repealed uposurcs to mixwes of solvents dnr included con- 

cum-dtions of loluene greata rhan loo0 ppm: one worker also 
complained of imporcncc (IO). 
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lzzo XYLENE CAS l330-20-7 

Xylcnc (dimc!bylbcnzenc. xylol) is the name given to three iso- 
metic compounds. These xr commonly cncounraed solvcnls 
used in paints. lacquers. and adhesives. Inhalation of xylcnc 
vapor is the most common mute of cxposurc. Some absorption 
of the liquid through the skin can occur. Xylcna have ken 
shown to cmss ihc placcnla in mice (I). rats (2). and a small 
number of human subjccls (3). Xylcncs may be gcnotoxic (I) 
and mutagenic effects have been dcscribcd experimentally with 
xylcnes as well as wilh similar solvents (4). 

A number of original reports and reviews of xylenc tcrato- 
gcniciry stud& in mdenu (chiefly mu) conclude that these 
compounds may hc fetwxic bul this may be due to maternal 
toxicity from the chemicals. Although minor skeletal anomalies 
have been described in the offspring of xylcnc~xposed rats. no 
significant increase in binh defects has been attributed to 
xylcncs (5-11). The same conclusion is predicted by the hydra 
assay. which examines rhe relationship between doses of agents 
toxic m dcvcloping organisms compared to doses toxic 10 adult 
organisms. In lhis assay. xylcncs do not appear to be develop 
mental hazxds (I 2). 

Thcrc are mpons of adverse human pregnancy effects associ- 
atcd with cxpasurc 10 organic solvents. including xylcnes (7). 
Among thcsc is a well-known collection of 5 cases of sacral 
agcncsis in which amcptium cxposurc to solvents had occumd 
(13). One of these CYCI included xylcnc cxposurc. No conclu- 
sion is possible from this rcpon. the rc.whs of which have since 
been modified by the original aurhar (7). Based on animal ex- 
pcrimcnrs and available human cxpcricncc. low level crposun 
to xylcncs is considcrcd unlikely to cause harm to human TC- 
prcduction (7.14). 
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